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4th  Advance Estimates of Production of Foodgrains
For 2014-15

The 4th Advance Estimates of production of major crops
for 2014-15 have been released by the Department of
Agriculture & Cooperation on 17.08.2015. The production
of kharif crops during 2014-15 suffered due to bad
monsoon. Unseasonal rains/hailstorm during Feb-March
2015 had significant impact on production of rabi crops.
As a result of setback in kharif as well as rabi seasons, the
production of most of the crops in the country has declined
during 2014-15 (See Table-1). As per 4th Advance
Estimates, the production of major crops during 2014-15
is as under:

Total foodgrains production in the country is estimated at
252.68 million tonnes which is lower by 12.36 million
tonnes than the last year's record foodgrains production of
265.04 million tonnes. Total production of rice is estimated
at 104.80 million tonnes which is lower by 1.85 million
tonnes than the last year's record production of 106.65
million tonnes.Production of wheat estimated at 88.94
million tonnes is lower by 6.91 million tonnes than the
record production of 95.85 million tonnes achieved during
2013-14.Total production of coarse cereals estimated at
41.75 million tonnes is also lower by 1.54 million tonnes
than their production during  2013-14.Production of pulses
estimated at 17.20 million tonnes is lower by 2.05 million
tonnes than their production during the last year. With a
decrease of 6.07 million tonnes over the last year, total
production of oilseeds in the country is estimated at 26.68
million tonnes. Production of sugarcane is estimated at
359.33 million tonnes which is higher by 7.19 million
tonnes as compared to last year.Total production of cotton
estimated at 35.48 million bales (of 170 kgs. each) is
marginally lower than last year but higher by 3.01 million
bales than the average production of last
5 years. Production of jute &mesta is estimated at 11.45
million bales (of 180 kg. each) which are marginally lower
than their production during the last year.

Trends in Foodgrain Prices

During the month of July, 2015 the All India Index Number
of Wholesale Price (2004-05=100) of foodgrains increased
by 0.98 percent from 244.6 in June, 2015 to 247.0 in July,
2015.The Wholesale Price Index (WPI) Number of cereals
increased by 0.43 percent from 230.9 to 231.9 and WPI of
pulses increased by 2.88 percent from 308.9 to 317.8 during
the same period.The Wholesale Price Index Number of

wheat increased by 1.19 percent from 210.4 to 212.9 while
that of rice increased by 0.34 percent from 236.9 to 237.0
during the same period.

Weather, Rainfall and Reservoir Situation during
August, 2015

Rainfall Situation

Cumulative Rainfall for the country as a whole during the
period 1st June to 26th August, 2015 was 12% lower than
Long Period Average (LPA). Rainfall (% departure from
LPA) in the four broad geographical divisions of the country
during the above period was lower by 20% in South
Peninsula, 15% in Central India  and 6% in East & North
East India and North West India respectively. Out of 36
met sub-divisions, 21 met sub-divisions have received
excess/normal rainfall and 15 met sub-divisions received
deficient rainfall.Out of 613 districts, 88 districts (14%)
received excess, 256 districts (42%) received normal, 244
districts (40%) received deficient and 26 districts (4%)
received scanty rainfall during the above period.

Water Storage in Major Reservoirs

Central Water Commission monitors 91 major reservoirs
in the country which have a total live capacity of 157.80
BCM at Full Reservoir Level (FRL). Live storage in these
reservoirs as on 27th August, 2015 has been 91.84 BCM
as against 105.11 BCM on 27.08.2014 (last year) and
104.72 BCM of normal storage (average storage of the
last 10 years). Current year's storage as on 27.08.2015 has
been 13% lower than last year's and 12% higher than the
normal storage.

Sowing Position during Kharif 2015

As per latest information available on sowing of crops,
around 91.4% of the normal area under kharif crops has
been sown upto 28.08.2015.  Area sown under all kharif
crops during current year has been 967.83 lakh hectare
(ha.) at All India level as compared to 956.93 lakh ha. in
the corresponding period of last year.

As compared to normal kharif area, the area coverage
during current kharif season is higher by 3.4 lakh ha.
underurad, 1.6 lakh ha. undermoong, 7.3 lakh ha.
undersoyabean, 1.9 lakh ha. Under sesamum and 1.5 lakh
ha.under maize.  Area coverage is lower by 4.6 lakh ha.
Under jowar, 4.9 lakh ha.under bajra, 2.6 lakh ha. Under
tur, 6.3 lakh ha.under groundnut, 1.1 lakh ha. under
sunflower and 1.6 lakh ha. under cotton.

General Survey of Agriculture
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Salient Features of Crop Insurance Schemes

Agriculture Insurance Company of India (AIC), 10 private
General Insurance Companies namely,  ICICI-Lombard,
IFFCO-TOKIO, HDFC-ERGO, Cholamandalam-MS,
Tata-AIG, Future Generali India, Reliance, Bajaj Allianz,
SBI and Universal Sompo General Insurance companies
are chosen for implementation of crop insurance
programme.  Share of AIC in terms of coverage of farmers
has decreased during last three years.

Salient features of National Crop Insurance Programme
(NCIP), and Modified National Agricultural Insurance
Scheme (MNAIS) are as follows:

Actuarial premium rates are charged with a
provision of subsidy upto 75%, which is shared
by the Central and State Governments on
50 : 50 basis;

Entire liability of claims is on the implementing
insurance companies;

It is compulsory for loanee farmers and optional
for non-loanee farmers;

Risk coverage for pre-sowing/prevented sowing
and post harvest losses due to cyclone in coastal
areas;

On account payment up to 25% advance of likely
claims as immediate relief in the areas which
suffered atleast 50% crop yield loss;

More proficient basis for calculation of threshold
yield;

Two higher indemnity levels of 80% & 90%
instead of earlier 70%, 80% & 90%;

Reduction in Unit Area of Insurance to village/
village Panchayat level; and

Private insurance companies have been involved
to provide the benefits of competition.

Weather Based Crop Insurance Scheme (WBCIS):

 Provide coverage against weather deviation from the
notified standards on the basis of weather data received
from the notified Automatic Weather Stations (AWSs) and

Automatic Rain-gauges (ARGs);

Actuarial premium rates are charged with a
provision of subsidy upto 50%, which is    shared
by the Central and State Governments on
50 : 50 basis;

Entire liability of claims is on the implementing
insurance companies;

It is compulsory for loanee farmers and optional
for non-loanee farmers;

 Add on coverage in respect of hailstorm and
cloud burst on individual assessment basis;

 Private insurance companies have been
involved to provide the benefits of competition.

 Coconut Palm Insurance Scheme (CPIS):

Individual farmer/planter/grower offering atleast
5 healthy nut bearing palms in a contiguous area/
plot is eligible for insurance;

 Provide coverage against total loss of palm on
account of happening of peril insured leading
to death of the insured palm or its becoming
unproductive;

 Fixed premium rates ranging from Rs. 9/- to
Rs. 14/- per palm depending upon the age of
palm.  However, Government is providing
subsidy upto 50% by GOI and 25% by State
Government;

 Sum insured per palm is ranging from Rs. 900/-
to Rs. 1750/-;

Scheme is being implemented by AIC.

Pradhan Mantri Krishi Sinchai Yojana

Krishi Sinchayee Yojana with an outlay of Rs.50,000 crores
for a period of 5 years (2015-16 to 2019-20) to achieve
convergence of investments in irrigation at the field level.

Pradhan Mantri Krishi Sinchayee Yojana (PMKSY) has
been formulated by amalgamating ongoing schemes viz.
Accelerated Irrigation Benefit Programme (AIBP) of
Ministry of Water Resources, River Development & Ganga
Rejuvenation; Integrated Watershed Management
Programme (IWMP) of Department of Land Resources;
and On Farm Water Management (OFWM) component of

Farm Sector News
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National Mission on Sustainable Agriculture (NMSA) of
Department of Agriculture and Cooperation. PMKSY is
to be implemented in an area development approach,
adopting decentralized state level planning and projectised
execution, allowing the states to draw their irrigation
development plans based on district/blocks plans with a
horizon of 5 to 7 years. States can take up projects based
on the District/State Irrigation Plan.

 All the States and Union Territories including North
Eastern States are covered under the programme.

The National Steering Committee (NSC) of PMKSY
under the chairmanship of Hon'ble Prime Minister, will
provide policy direction to programme framework and a
National Executive Committee (NEC) under the
chairmanship of Vice Chairman of NITI Aayog will oversee
the programme implementation at national level.

Provision has been made under PMKSY during
2015-16 for carrying out extension activities in the field
with special focus on water harvesting, water management
and crop alignment for farmers and grass root level field
functionaries.

Encouraging the Production of Organic Manure from
Bio-waste

Government is encouraging the production of organic
manure from bio-waste under the Capital Investment
Subsidy Scheme (CISS) of "National Mission for
Sustainable Agriculture (NMSA)"  programme.  Under this
scheme, financial assistance is provided @ 100%  upto a
maximum limit of Rs.190 lakh to State Govt./Govt.
Agencies and @ 33% upto a maximum limit of Rs.63.00
lakh per unit to individuals/private agencies through
NABARD as capital investment for setting up of
mechanized Fruit/Vegetable market waste/Agro waste
compost production unit of 3000 TPA production capacity.

Government is encouraging the use of organic/bio
fertilizer through various schemes/programmes viz:
National Mission for sustainable Agriculture (NMSA)/
Paramparagat Krishi Vikas Yojana (PKVY), Rashgtriya
Krishi Vikas Yojana (RKVY), Mission for Integrated
Development of Horticulture (MIDH), National Mission
on Oilseeds & Oil Palm (NMOOP), National Biogas and
Manure Management Programme (NBMMP), Network
Project on Organic Farming of Indian Council of
Agricultural Research (ICAR) and National Programme
on Organic Production (NPOP) of Agricultural &
Processed Food Products Export Development Authority
(APEDA).

Ministry of New & Renewable Energy is
implementing a scheme namely, National Biogas and
Manure Management Programme (NBMMP) using cow
dung, kitchen waste material etc., as mix feed to produce
Biogas for cooking gas and organic enriched bio manure

through the implementing Agencies such as State Nodal
Departments/State Nodal Agencies and Khadi & Village
Industries Commission and Biogas Development and
Training Centers (BDTCs).

Web Portals for Farmers

The Government of India has recently launched three
portals namely Participatory Guarantee System-India
(PGS-India), Fertilizer Quality Control System (FQCS) and
Soil Health Card (SHC).

PGS-India portal:

PGS is a process of certifying organic products in
accordance with the laid down standards and with active
participation of stakeholders including producers/farmers,
traders and consumers in the certification system. The PGS-
India portal is a web based application having online facility
for (i) Registration (ii) Approval (iii) Documentation (iv)
Record of inspection and (v) Certification. It can be
accessed at the URL www.pgsindia-ncof.gov.in. The portal
enables small and marginal farmers to have easy access to
the organic certification system. It also promotes
transparency in the certification process and results in
creation of a database of (i) Organic producers and (ii)
area under PGS certification with due traceability.

Fertilizer Quality Control System (FQCS) portal:

The FQCS portal is a web based and configurable workflow
application developed for processing of fertiliser sample
collection, testing and generation of analysis reports. It can
be accessed at the URL www.fqcs.dac.gov.in. The
application leads to automation of most of the manual
activities involved in quality control of fertilisers and thus,
helps in improving the overall quality control system.

Soil Health Card (SHC) portal:

The SHC portal is a web based workflow application with
following major modules; (i) Soil Samples Registration
(ii) Test Result Entry by Soil Testing Labs (iii) Fertilizer
Recommendations based on STCR and GFR (iv) Soil
Health Card generation along with Fertilizer
Recommendation and micronutrient suggestions (v) MIS
module for monitoring progress. It can be accessed at the
URL www.soilhealth.dac.gov.in. The system aims to
generate Soil Health Cards automatically based on either
Soil Test-Crop Response (STCR) formulae developed by
ICAR or General Fertilizer Recommendations provided
by State Governments. It has sample tracking feature and
provides alerts to farmers about sample registration and
generation of Soil Health Card through SMS and Email.
The system envisages building up a single national database
on soil health for future use in research and planning.

The portals are funded under the centrally sponsored
scheme National e-governance Plan in Agriculture (NeGPA),
which aims at development and implementation of ICT
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enabled projects for ensuring timely access to agriculture
related information for the farmers of the country.

PGS-India and Soil Health Card (SHC) portals are
web based applications available in the public domain. The
information on the portals, which is relevant to the farmers,
can be accessed by them. Fertilizer Quality Control System
(FQCS) portal is for official use by the fertilizer quality
control laboratories.

Increasing Knowledge and Awareness Among Farmers
to Enhance the Production and Productivity

To increase knowledge and awareness among farmers to
enhance the production and productivity of various crops,
the Government of India has initiated various programmes
such as Front Line Demonstrations and Extension through
network of Krishi Vigyan Kendras (KVKs), National
Mission of Agricultural Extension & Technology
(NMAET), National Food Security Mission (NFSM), Soil
Health Management Scheme, Mission for Integrated
Development of Horticulture (MIDH), Bringing  Green
Revolution to Eastern India (BGREI) and  Rashtriya Krishi
Vikas Yojana (RKVY) as per details given below:-

NMAET

The aim of this Mission is to restructure and strengthen
Agricultural Extension to enable delivery of appropriate
technologies and improved agronomic practices to the
farmers. NMAET is implemented with four Sub-Missions
namely - Sub-Mission on Agricultural Extension (SMAE);
Sub-Mission on Seed & Planting Material (SMSP); Sub-
Mission on Agricultural Mechanization (SMAM) and Sub-
Mission on Plant Protection & Plant Quarantine (SMPP).

 SMAE focusses on awareness creation and enhanced
use of appropriate technology in agriculture and allied
sectors.  Agricultural Technology Management Agency
(ATMA) is the main scheme under SMAE of NMAET.
The Scheme is implemented in 652 districts of 29 States
and 3 UTs of the country. It promotes decentralized farmer
- driven and farmer - accountable extension system for
technology dissemination.  ATMA encourages multi-agency
and broad-based extension strategies, adopt group approach
to extension and facilitates convergence of programmes in
planning, execution and implementation at district level.
Under the Scheme grant is released to State Govts. For
revitalizing their extension system and making available
the latest agricultural technologies in different thematic
areas to increase production and     productivity    of    crops
through   farmers   training, demonstrations, exposure
visits,exhibitions, kisan melas, farmer-scientist-
interactions, mobilization of farmers interest groups and
setting up of farm schools on the field of progressive
farmers.  Govt. also creates awareness among farmers
through print & electronic media.

The Kisan Call Centre (KCC) Scheme is also
implemented across the country for the benefits of farmers.
The main aim of the Scheme is to answer queries of farmers
on telephone calls in their own dialect. A countrywide
common 11 digit toll free number 1800-180-1551 has been
allotted for Kisan Call Centre.

A Central Sector Scheme "Establishment of Agri
Clinics & Agri Business Centres (ACABC)" supplements
the efforts of public extension, supports agriculture
development and creates gainful self employment
opportunities to unemployed youths with qualification in
agriculture and allied sectors. It promotes agri-preneurs
trained under the ACABC Scheme in providing advisory
and extension services to the farmers.

Sub-Mission on Agricultural Mechanization
(SMAM) promotes Agricultural Mechanization in the
country through Training, Testing and Demonstration.
Under Sub-Mission on Plant Protection and Plant
Quarantine (SMPP), Central Integrated Pest Management
Centres (CIPMCs) have been established in 28 States and
1 UT. These centres conduct Farmer Field Schools (FFSs)
in fields to create awareness among farmers.  Sub-Mission
on Seeds & Planting Material (SMSP) covers the entire
gamut of seed chain from nucleus seed supply to farmers
for sowing and also to the major stakeholders in the seed
chain.  It promotes adoption of quality seeds for increasing
Agricultural Production & Productivity.

NFSM

This Mission includes cluster demonstration of rice, wheat,
pulses on improved package of practices, demonstration
on cropping system, cropping system-based training of
farmers, seed distribution of high-yielding varieties and
other agri inputs.  The Govt. of India has approved crops
developmental programme on cotton, jute and sugarcane
for enhancing production and productivity of these
commercial crops from 2014-15. Demonstration on High
Density Planting System (HDPS) in cotton on inter-
cropping with pulses, oilseeds & cereals with sugarcane
are also conducted under the Scheme to enhance production
and productivity.

The programme 'Bringing Green Revolution to
Eastern India' (BGREI) was initiated to address the
constraints linking the productivity of Rice based cropping
system in eastern India comprising 7 States namely - Assam,
Bihar, Chhattisgarh, Jharkhand, Orissa, Eastern U.P. and
West Bengal. The programme provided a more focused
approach on medium and long-term strategies for asset
building activities of water conservation and utilization
along with short-term strategies pertaining to Transfer of
Technologies (ToTs) of major cereals in BGREI districts.
Under Soil Health Management Scheme farmers are trained
for judicious use of fertilizers.
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Mission for Integrated Development  of Horticulture
(MIDH)

Capacity building programmes of farmers & technicians
are carried out under the Mission for adopting improved
technologies.

Indian Council of Agricultural Research (ICAR)

It has established a network of 642 Krishi Vigyan Kendras
(KVKs) in the country aiming at assessment and
demonstration of technologies/products and its
dissemination through number of extension programmes
including training of farmers to update their knowledge
and awareness to increase the productivity of crops.

Due to the training programmes conducted by KVKs
on improved technologies related to agriculture and allied
fields benefited the farmers in terms of increased crop
production and improved farm income. The successful
technological interventions identified by KVKs through
On-farm testing (OFTs) and frontline demonstrations
(FLDs) are up-scaled with the help of Department of
Agriculture and other line departments for the spread of
the technologies to large number of farmers in the district
by the respective KVK and also organizing the extension
activities like technology week in the demonstration farm
of KVK for exposure of farmers to the improved
technologies of agriculture.

ATMA under NMAET provides generic extension
covering all the crops and allied sectors through extension
activities/capacity building programmes like Farmers
Training, Demonstrations, Exposure Visits, Kisan Melas,
Farmer-Scientist-Interaction, Mobilization of Farmers
Interest Groups (FIGs) and Farm Schools, etc.  NFSM
carries out counselling of farmers through cluster
demonstrations and FFSs for Rice, Wheat, Pulses, Cotton,
Jute, and Sugarcane Crops.  MIDH imparts capacity
building programme for farmers in horticultural crops
namely - fruits, vegetables, roots & tuber crops, mushroom,
spices, flowers, aromatic plants, coconut, cashew, cocoa
& bamboo, etc.

ICAR

The major crops covered were rice, wheat, maize and barley
(Cereals); barnyard millet, finger millet, pearl millet
(Millets); groundnut, sesame, soybean, sunflower, linseed,
mustard, castor (Oilseeds);  black gram, cowpea, field pea,
green gram, lentil, pigeon pea, rajmash (Pulses); sugarcane,
cotton, betel leaf, guar seed (Commercial Crops); berseem;
cowpea, maize, Lucerne, napier, oat, sorghum (Fodder
Crops); vegetables, fruits, flowers, spices and condiments,
tuber crops and plantation crops (Horticultural Crops).

Strengthening Agricultural Market Infrastructure

In order to create an integrated agricultural market at
national level, Government has formulated a Central Sector

Scheme for "Promotion of National Agriculture Market
through Agri-Tech Infrastructure Fund (ATIF)" to be
implemented with a budgetary outlay of Rs.200.00 crore
during 2015-16 to 2017-18. Under the scheme, an
appropriate common e-market platform would be deployed
in 585 selected regulated wholesale markets in states across
the country. Department of Agriculture and Cooperation
(DAC) will meet expenses on software and its
customisation for the States and in addition will also give
grant as one time fixed cost subject to the ceiling of
Rs.30.00 lakhs per Mandi for related hardware including
equipment/infrastructure. The selection of the mandis will
be based on proposals from States that have carried out
prior reforms in their marketing laws in respect of (i) a
single license to be valid across the State, (ii) single point
levy of market fee and (iii) provision for electronic auction
as a mode for price discovery. It is envisaged that at least
585 mandis will be integrated with the common e-platform
over three years during 2015-16 to 2017-18.

In order to modernise the existing mandis and
strengthen the agriculture market infrastructure in the
country, including in rural areas, the Government has been
providing financial assistance through various central sector
and centrally sponsored schemes which include inter-alia
the schemes of Department of Agriculture & Cooperation
(DAC) such as the Integrated Scheme for Agricultural
Marketing (ISAM) and its sub-schemes of Agricultural
Marketing Infrastructure (AMI), Marketing Research and
Information Network (MRIN) and Venture Capital
Assistance (VCA), the Rashtriya Krishi Vikas Yojana
(RKVY) and the Mission for Integrated Development of
Horticulture (MIDH) as well as the scheme of Ministry of
Food Processing Industries (MoFPI) on Cold Chain, Value
Addition and Preservation Infrastructure.

The Government has also been advocating to the
States/ Union Territories to reform their agri-marketing
laws to promote development of alternative marketing
channels other than the market yards of Agriculture
Produce Market Committee (APMC) to promote inter-
alia private investment in development of agri marketing
infrastructure.

Implementation of Sub-Mission on Agricultural
Mechanization

Sub-Mission on Agricultural Mechanization (SMAM) is
being implemented w.e.f. 2014-15 under the National
Mission on Agricultural Extension and Technology. The
SMAM has following Components:-

Promotion and Strengthening of Agricultural
Mechanization through Training, Testing and
Demonstration:

Aims to ensure performance testing of agricultural machinery
and equipment, capacity building of farmers and end users
and promoting farm mechanization through demonstrations.
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Demonstration, Training and Distribution of Post Harvest
Technology and Management (PHTM):

Aims at popularizing technology for primary processing,
value addition, low cost scientific storage/transport and the
crop by-product management through demonstrations,
capacity building of farmers and end users. Provides
financial assistance for establishing PHT units.

Financial Assistance for Procurement of Agriculture
Machinery and Equipment:

Promotes ownership of various agricultural machinery
equipments as per norms of assistance.

Establish Farm Machinery Banks for Custom Hiring:

Provides suitable financial assistance to establish Farm
Machinery Banks for Custom Hiring for appropriate
locations and crops.

Establish Hi-Tech, High Productive Equipment Hub for
Custom Hiring:

Provides financial assistance to set up hi-tech machinery
hubs for high value crops like sugarcane, cotton etc.

Promotion of Farm Mechanization in Selected Villages:

Provides financial assistance to promote appropriate
technologies and to set up Farm Machinery Banks in
identified villages in low mechanised states.

Financial Assistance for Promotion of Mechanized
Operations/hectare Carried out Through Custom Hiring
Centres:

Provides financial assistance on per hectare basis to the
beneficiaries hiring machinery/equipments from custom
hiring centers in low mechanized areas.

Promotion of Farm Machinery and Equipment in North-
Eastern Region:

Extends financial assistance to beneficiaries in high-
potential but low mechanized states of north-east.

Encouraging Kitchen Gardening

For improving the crop productivity and efficiency in the
value chains of horticulture crops, the Mission for
Integrated Development of Horticulture (MIDH) has been
assisting the farmers under various programmes like
production of hybrid seeds, production of quality planting
material, promotion of integrated nutrient management and
integrated pest management, micro irrigation, protected
cultivation, organic farming, post harvest management etc.

The Vegetable Initiative for Urban Cluster (VIUC)
under Rashtriya Krishi Vikas Yojana (RKVY) which was
launched in 2011-12 encouraged kitchen gardening as well
as organic farming in urban and peri-urban areas. Under
this scheme, extensive training programmes were also
imparted to city dwellers giving thrust to organic farming
and promotion of vegetable cultivation.

The Government of Kerala has submitted a project on
"Open Cultivation of Vegetables" during 2015-16 to the
MIDH which has been sanctioned.

State-wise allocation under Soil Health Card Scheme

Under the Soil Health Card (SHC) Scheme, Government
of India provides assistance to State Governments to issue
SHCs to all farmers in the country at an interval of 3 years.
Under the scheme, Soil Health Card portal has been
developed for registration of soil samples, recording test
results of soil samples and generation of Soil Health Card
(SHC) along with fertilizer recommendations. This is
single, generic, uniform, web based software accessed at
the URL www.soilhealth.dac.gov.in.   The System envisages
building up a single national database on soil health for
future use in research and planning.

Under the scheme about 2.53 crore samples will be
collected and tested to generate 14 crore SHCs for farmers
once in a cycle of 3 years.   The scheme has been approved
with a total outlay of Rs. 568.54 crore (with Government
of India share of Rs. 426.41 crore.).

From the current, year the sharing pattern of funds
for the project between Government of India and the States
is in ratio of 50:50.

Crops Notified Under NAIS during Kharif & Rabi

National Agricultural Insurance Scheme (NAIS)  envisages
coverage of all food crops (cereals, millets & pulses),
oilseeds and annual commercial/horticultural crops in
respect of which past yield data is available for adequate
number of years and States have the capacity to conduct
requisite number of crop cutting experiments to assess the
yield of notified crop in notified area.

Comprehensive risk insurance is provided due to
non-preventable risks including failure of seeds under
NAIS.  As the scheme is being implemented on area
approach basis, the admissible claims are settled on the
basis of final yield data furnished by the State Government
for the notified area and crop.

Resources made available to States for Development
of Agriculture

The Department of Agriculture & Cooperation is
implementing five Centrally Sponsored Schemes (CSS)
namely: (i) Mission for Integrated Development of
Horticulture (MIDH), (ii) National Food Security Mission
(NFSM), (iii) National Mission of Oilseeds and Oil Palm
(NMOOP), iv) National Mission on Agricultural Extension
and Technology (NMAET), (v) National Mission for
Sustainable Agriculture (NMSA); Five Central Sector
Schemes (CS) namely: i) Integrated Scheme on Agriculture
Marketing (ISAM), (ii) Integrated Scheme on Agriculture
Cooperation (ISAC), (iii) Integrated Scheme on Agriculture
Census, Economics & Statistics (ISACE&S),
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(iv) Secretariat Economic Services, (v) National Crop
Insurance Programme (NCIP); and 1 State Plan Rashtriya
Krishi Vikas Yojana (RKVY).

All the above schemes/ missions have now been
regrouped under 4 main schemes namely: (a) National Crop
Insurance Programme (NCIP); (b) Krishi Unnati Yojana;
(c) Rashtriya Krishi Vikas Yojana (RKVY); and (d) Pradhan
Mantri Krishi Sinchai Yojana (PMKSY) to ensure growth
in agriculture sector and for the betterment of farmers.

The Department of Agriculture & Cooperation
(DAC) is providing financial support to the States for
agricultural development through the above schemes/
missions as per the approved Annual Action Plans of the
States.  Further, through these schemes/ missions, resources
in different forms, like  quality seeds; farm machineries,
such as, self propelled paddy transplanter, chiseller,
rotavator, laser land leveler, plant protection equipment
(manual/power sprayer), chaff cutter, sprinkler/pump set,
seed treating drum, seed drill/zero till, multi crop planter/
ridge furrow planter/raised bed planter, groundnut digger,
power weeder, water carrying pipes, mobile rain gun, multi
crop thresher; plant protection chemicals; micro nutrients
& soil ameliorants; chemical fertilizers; bio-fertilizers etc.
are  made available to the farmers at subsidized rates.  Other
resources like storage godowns, cold storage facilities,
marketing infrastructure etc. are also created for benefit of
the farmers.

The State-wise allocation under the various schemes/
missions of DAC has progressively increased during the
years 2012-13, 2013-14 and 2014-15.

With the acceptance and adoption of the
recommendations of the 14th Finance Commission, the
financial devolution to the States has risen from 32 percent
to 42 percent of the central tax revenue.   With this, the
sharing pattern of the funds for CSS has been changed.
The States would  now  share  the  funding  by  a  larger
margin  relative  to  pre-devolution  period.  The budgetary
allocation  of the  DAC for the Centrally Sponsored
Schemes has been accordingly provided for.

Productivity of Foodgrains, Oilseeds and Pulses

Details of productivity/yield of foodgrains, oilseeds and
pulses in the country during 2014-15 vis-à-Vis 2010-11
are as under:—

Crop Productivity (Kg./hectare)
2010-11 2014-15*

Foodgrains 1930 2082
Oilseeds 1193 1060
Pulses 691 753

 * As per 3rd Advance Estimates.

 In order to improve production and productivity of
agricultural crops including foodgrains, oilseeds & pulses
in the country, the Government of India is implementing
through State Governments, several Crop Development
Schemes/Programmes such as Rashtriya Krishi Vikas
Yojana (RKVY), National Food Security Mission (NFSM),
National Mission on Oilseeds and Oil Palm (NMOOP),
Bringing Green Revolution in Eastern India (BGREI),
National Mission for Sustainable Agriculture (NMSA) etc.

Under these Schemes/Programmes, funds are
provided to States for implementation of State-specific
agricultural strategies including incentives to farmers for
use of quality seeds, Integrated Nutrient Management
(INM), Integrated Pest Management (IPM), farm
mechanization, etc. The States are also provided support
for creation of agricultural infrastructure for optimal use
of water and other natural resources.

To achieve higher productivity of agricultural crops,
Indian Council of Agricultural Research (ICAR) is also
conducting basic and strategic research relating to crop
improvement, production and protection technologies
suitable to different situations including development of
location-specific varieties/hybrids and technologies.

As a result of various initiatives taken by the
Government, production and productivity of various
agricultural crops has been generally increasing except for
the years with unfavourable rainfall, weather conditions
etc.

Steps to Raise the Production of Pulses

Household consumption of goods and services in the
country is assessed through Household Consumer
Expenditure Surveys conducted by National Sample Survey
Office (NSSO) of Ministry of Statistics & Programme
Implementation. Based upon per capita monthly quantity
of consumption as per Household Consumer Expenditure
Survey:2011-12 (latest available), the details of total
consumption vis-à-vis production of pulses in the country
during 2013-14 and 2014-15 are as under:-

(Million Tonnes)
Year Production Consumption

2013-14 19.25 12.10

2014-15 17.38 12.26

NOTE: 1.Production figures for 2014-15 are as per
3rd Advance Estimates.

2.Consumption figures only relate to consumption
by household and do not include indirect
consumption.
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Shortfall in production of pulses is met through
import. The details of import of pulses in terms of quantity
and value during the last two years are as under:-

Year           Import of Pulses
Quantity Value
('000 tonne) (Rs. in crore)

2013-14 3177.89 11036.75

2014-15 4584.85 17062.94

 In order to raise production of pulses and attain self-
sufficiency, Government of India has been implementing
National Food Security Mission (NFSM)-Pulses in the
country since 2007-08. Presently, around 50% of the funds
under the umbrella scheme of NFSM is allocated for
promoting cultivation of pulses. During 2014-15, NFSM-
Pulses is being implemented in 622 districts of 27 States
including all districts of North-Eastern and hill States.

Under NFSM-Pulses, an Accelerated Pulses
Production Programme (A3P) was also implemented
during 2010-11 to 2013-14. From 2014-15 onwards, the
above programme has been subsumed under NFSM-Pulses.

Further, since 2010-11 "Bringing Green Revolution
in Eastern India (BGREI)" Scheme is being implemented
in Eastern States of Assam, Bihar, Odisha, Chhattisgarh,
Jharkhand, West Bengal and Eastern Uttar Pradesh.  In
order to increase production of pulses in the country, pulses
have been included under BGREI from 2015-16 as part of
demonstrations under cropping system based approach to
target rice fallow areas.

Steps to Make Farming Competitive and Profitable

To give new dimension to the condition and direction of
agriculture in the country, Government has taken several
steps. With the objective of making farming competitive
and profitable and to make the country self-sufficient in
providing food for a growing population, the Government
has in the last one year embarked upon a number of
initiatives that address the multiple concerns affecting the
farming as an enterprise. The emphasis of the Government
is on:

(i) production activities with a view to enhancing
productivity on a sustainable basis;

(ii) on post-production activities, that takes care of
marketing concerns; and

(iii) credit facilitation.

The emphasis is on sustained growth based on
reduced cost of cultivation, rejuvenation of soil health,
efficient use of water resources and remunerative prices
on the produce of a farmer. Further, the emphasis is on risk
mitigation through insurance scheme.

In consonance with the above, the Government has
rolled out the following new initiatives:

(1) Paramparagat Krishi Vikas Yojana (PKVY)

(2) Soil Health Card Scheme

Promoting Contract Farming

Agricultural marketing is regulated by the States'
Agricultural Produce Marketing Regulation (APMR) Acts.
In order to regulate and develop practice of contract
farming, Government has been actively advocating to the
States/Union Territories (UTs) to reform their agri
marketing laws to provide a system of registration of
contract farming sponsors, recording of their agreements
and proper dispute settlement mechanism for orderly
promotion of contract farming in the country. So far, 21
States (Andhra Pradesh, Arunachal Pradesh, Assam,
Chhattisgarh, Goa, Gujarat, Haryana, Himachal Pradesh,
Jharkhand, Karnataka, Maharashtra, Madhya Pradesh,
Mizoram, Nagaland, Odisha, Punjab (separate Act),
Rajasthan, Sikkim, Telangana, Tripura and Uttarakhand)
have amended their Agricultural Produce Marketing
Regulation (APMR) Acts to provide for contract farming
and of them, only 13 States (Andhra Pradesh, Chhattisgarh,
Goa, Gujarat, Haryana, Himachal Pradesh, Jharkhand,
Karnataka, Maharashtra, Madhya Pradesh, Odisha,
Rajasthan and Telangana) have notified the rules to
implement the provision.

The Government does not provide financial
assistance either to States or directly to the farmers to
promote contract farming.

Assistance for Reclamation of Soil Health

Government of India, Ministry of Agriculture  launched a
National Project on Management of Soil Health & Fertility
(NPMSH&F) in 2008-09 to promote soil test based
balanced & judicious  use of  fertilizers  in  conjunction
with organic manures and Bio-fertilizers to increase soil
fertility and productivity across the country. NPMSH&F
has been subsumed under Soil Health Management (SHM)
as one of the components of National Mission for
Sustainable Agriculture (NMSA) launched in April, 2014,
being implemented across the country including Karnataka.
SHM aims at promotion of integrated nutrient management
through judicious use of chemical fertilizers including
secondary and micro nutrients in conjunction with organic
manures for improving soil health and its productivity;
including strengthening of soil testing facilities to provide
soil test based recommendations to farmers for improving
soil fertility.

Department of Agricultural Research & Education
—Indian Council of Agricultural Research (ICAR),
Government of India, Ministry of Agriculture has
conducted various studies and reported that inadequate and
imbalanced use of nutrients and low use of organic manures
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have lead  to deterioration of soil health including multi-
nutrient deficiencies affecting crop yields.  Accordingly,
State governments have been provided Central Assistance
under NPMSH&F/SHM  for setting-up static & mobile
soil testing laboratories across the country to ensure soil
test based balanced use of both inorganic and organic
fertilizers for management of soil health and fertility.

Production of Fruits and Vegetables

To boost  the  production  and productivity of vegetables
and  fruits  in the country, Government  is  implementing
Horticulture Mission for  North East and Himalayan States
(HMNEH)   including  Uttarakhand   and   National
Horticulture  Mission  (NHM)   in   the remaining  states
under  Mission  for   Integrated  Development of
Horticulture (MIDH). These  schemes  provide  support
for production of  planting material, high  yield variety
vegetable   seed    production,  vegetable  cultivation,
rejuvenation  of   senile  orchards, protected  cultivation,
creation  of water  resources, creation of infrastructure  to
prevent post   harvest   losses  of   horticultural  crops   and
for  adoption  of  Integrated  Nutrient Management (INM)/
Integrated Pest Management (IPM).

Production of Horticulture Crops

To boost the productivity of vegetables and fruits in the
country, Government is:—

1. Implementing Horticulture Mission for North East and
Himalayan States (HMNEH) and National
Horticulture Mission (NHM) in the remaining states
under Mission for Integrated Development of
Horticulture (MIDH).  These schemes provide support
for production of planting material, high yield variety
vegetable seed production, vegetable cultivation,
rejuvenation of senile orchards, protected cultivation,
creation of water resources and for adoption of
Integrated Nutrient Management (INM)/Integrated
Pest Management (IPM).

 2. The Government is also promoting research through
ICAR and associated Institutes to undertake basic
strategic, applied and adaptive research on
horticultural crops in the country, including protected
cultivation for nursery production and vegetable
production, use of micronutrient formulation and
development of crop-specific micronutrients in
different vegetables and fruits production.

 Government has Approved Setting-up of 109 More
KVKs in the Country During 12th Plan

The Indian Council of Agricultural Research (ICAR) has
established a network of 642 Krishi Vigyan Kendras
(KVKs) aiming at assessment and demonstration of
technologies/products and its dissemination through
number of extension programmes. The activities and
programmes of KVKs include testing and demonstration

of agricultural technologies in farmers' field; training of
youth and farmers; creation of awareness among farmers
on improved technologies through various extension
programmes. The extension programmes/activities are in
the form of advisory services, diagnostic and clinic services,
exhibitions, exposure visits, farm science club, farmers'
seminar, farmers' visit to KVK, field days, film shows,
group meetings, Kisanghosthi, Kisan melas etc. Further,
the Government has approved for setting-up of 109 more
KVKs in the country during 12th Plan.

Setting up of Vermicompost Plants

Under Soil Health Management of National Mission for
Sustainable Agriculture, Financial assistance is being
provided @ 50% of cost subject of a limit of Rs.5000/ha.
and Rs.10,000 per beneficiary for promotion of Organic
Inputs including Vermi-compost on farmer's field.

Under Mission for Integrated Development of
Horticulture (MIDH) assistance is provided for establishing
vermi compost units @50% of cost subject to a maximum
of Rs.50,000/- per beneficiary for a unit having size of
30' x 8' x 2.5'. For smaller units, assistance is determined
on pro-rata basis. For HDPE Vermi bed of 96 cft. size
(12'x4'x2'), the assistance is @50% of cost subject to a
maximum of Rs.8,000/- per bed.

Under Paramparagat Krishi Vikas Yojana is being
implemented w.e.f. 2015-16 in cluster of 50 acres of land,
where in financial assistance is being provided to cluster
members @ Rs.5000/- per unit for procurement of earth
worms, preparation of pits, construction of brick wall,
labour charges and other raw materials required for
construction of vermi-composting units.

Small Farmers Agri-Business Consortium

Department of Agriculture and Cooperation (DAC) have
mandated Small Farmers' Agri Business Consortium
(SFAC), which is a registered society of DAC, to act as the
Lead promoter of National Agriculture Market (NAM).
SFAC will select a Strategic Partner through open tender
to develop, operate and maintain the NAM e-platform.
SFAC will implement the NAM with budgetary grant
support from DAC and technical support by the Strategic
Partner.

 NAM is envisaged as a pan-India electronic trading
portal which seeks to primarily network 585 Agriculture
Produce Market Committee (APMC) market yards to create
a   national e-market for agricultural commodities. In
addition, big private markets will also be allowed access
to the software to enable better price discovery.  DAC will
provide the software free of cost to the States for setting
up of NAM and for its customization to State specific
requirements.   In addition,  a one time grant of upto Rs.30
lakhs per mandi towards fixed costs of equipment/
infrastructure will also be provided.
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The functions of the consortium as mentioned in
Bye-Laws of SFAC are given below.

The Government's decision to appoint SFAC as the
Lead promoter of NAM is based on its experience in similar
activity of setting up of a Kisan Mandi at Alipore, Delhi.
The decision was approved by the Cabinet Committee on
Economic Affairs (CCEA).

As per the States' Agricultural Produce Market
(Regulation) Acts/Rules, market fee is not levied on farmers
but  levied  normally on buyers in terms of percentage of
the value of the produce transacted.

Extract from the Bye-Laws of the Small Farmers' Agri-
business Consortium (SFAC)

Functions & Activities:

In furtherance of the Aims & Objects of the Society
indicated in the Memorandum of Association, the SFAC
may undertake itself and/or cause to be undertaken by the
concerned Departments/Agencies/Units one or more of the
following task or activities in addition to any other tasks
or activities as may be considered to be appropriate and
necessary:

(i) Organise, assist and help initiatives for
improving the production; and productivity
levels of identified agricultural produce.

(ii) Organise, assist and help establishment of
appropriate link/integral arrangements
between production and marketing.

(iii) Facilitate development of a sound marketing
infrastructure covering inter-alia
establishment of processing units, quality
control arrangement, market intelligence and
information, transportation and storage and
such other arrangements as may be necessary.

(iv) Arrange/promote market studies and/or
specific commodity surveys at the field levels,
both at home and abroad, with a view to
identify the agricultural products which have
potential for exports and export development,
quality standards and specifications,
competitive price levels, trading channels,
delivery schedules, promotional measure etc.

(v) Arrange/facilitate the formulation of
integrated commercial development
programmes or projects preferably firm or
unit-wise, setting out, inter alia, products for
export targets, the import needs of raw
materials, etc., processing arrangements
between the producers and exporters,
marketing etc.

(vi) Assist/organize mounting of Export
Promotion Programmes including the

sponsoring of marketing teams, participation
in specialized fairs and exhibitions, holding
of Department Stores promotions, exclusive
India Show.

(vii) Facilitate identification and establishment of
arrangements for undertaking production for
exports and help in meeting the import needs,
ensuring quality stands, reaching suitable
marketing tie-ups.

(viii) Facilitate/monitor transport arrangement,
under the specific programmes and projects
that may be formulated.

(ix) Facilitate/monitor storage arrangement under
the specific programmes and projects that may
be formulated.

(x) Facilitate/monitor the conclusion of
contractual arrangements according to
established commercial practices and norms.

Strengthening of Agricultural Research

Department of Agricultural Research & Education
(DARE)/Indian Council of Agricultural Research (ICAR)
is geared to strengthen, agricultural research in the country
putting emphasis on increasing production,  productivity
and resource use efficiency in agriculture sector to shore
up farm revenue. Several region specific technologies have
been developed and introduced by institutes of ICAR and
centers of All India Coordinated Research Projects
(AICRPs) located at different State agricultural Universities
(SAUs) to achieve sustainable enhanced productivity and
profitability of different farming systems to shore-up the
farm revenue.  The details of funds during last 3 years is
given below:

(Rs. in crore)

Year Budget Revised Estimates
Estimates (allocation)

2012-13 3220.00 2520.00

2013-14 2415.00 2600.00

2014-15 3715.00 2500.00

The National Agricultural Research and Education
System (NARES) under Indian Council of Agricultural
Research (ICAR) comprising of a network of 100 research
institutes, 73 Agricultural Universities and 642 Krishi
Vigyan Kendras (KVKs) is geared to meet the challenge
of Indian agriculture under new WTO regime, enhance the
competitiveness of Indian farming to make farming a viable,
self-sustaining and internationally competitive enterprise.
The efforts initiated towards re-orientation of R&D system
by ICAR which include development of quality human
resource through quality agricultural education, need-based
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training in India and abroad, harnessing ICT in  agriculture
development, strengthening social science skills, promoting
public-private sector partnership, strengthening policy
analysis and vision-oriented market-led intelligence
analysis skills, strengthening agri-business development
and IPR management. Further, research and development
efforts are focused on high value processed products,
linking production with processing and marketing with
focus on small and marginal farmers and farm workers,
establishment of quality testing/ referral labs, developing
high yielding varieties combining with high protein content
and other characteristics demanded by the importing
countries.

ICAR works in close collaboration with various other
departments and institutes engaged in research and/or
development in agricultural sector. The Department of
Agriculture and Cooperation, Govt. of India, Department
of Animal Husbandry Dairy and Fisheries and Ministry of
Food processing Industries are also partnering with ICAR
towards meeting the twin objectives of food self-sufficiency
and boosting income for a market-driven scenario.

In addition, ICAR is also partnering with the
international agencies and institutes including CGIAR
institutions in frontier areas of research to ascertain greater
dividends to Indian agriculture.

ICAR is committed to solving the existing problems
of Indian agriculture and enhancing agricultural production
and productivity in the country through science-led and
technology-driven farming systems approach rather than
commodity based approach.

The ICAR is giving a special thrust on integrated
farming systems, conservation agriculture, climate resilient
agriculture, abiotic stress management, solid waste
management, and improving water and nutrient use
efficiencies. In order to ensure site-specific balance
fertilization and thereby improving soil health and crop
productivity in the country. Considering the present
scenario of climate change, the resources like soil, water,
biodiversity etc. are likely to be under much more stress.
A number of technological, institutional and policy
interventions including development of suitable crop
varieties and natural resource management practices such
as efficient agriculture, research programmes on increasing
water productivity, nutrient use efficiency, improving soil
health, minimization of soil and environment pollutants,
access to mechanization, post-harvest management, value
addition and food safety are given more focus.

Total Chemical Pesticide Consumption

Registration Committee (RC) has registered 260 technical
grade pesticides and 585 pesticide formulations.  The list
of such pesticides and the details of approved use is
available in website www.cibrc.nic.in/mup.htm.

   Central Government from time to time alerts State
Governments  to adhere to the crop pest combination in
their package of practices as approved by RC.

Pesticides Action Network India has submitted a
study report titled "Conditions of Paraquat Use in India".
This chemical has already been included in the list of
pesticides taken up for expert review to assess desirability
of its continuance as a weedicide in India.  The Government
of West Bengal has been apprised to have the matter
investigated and appropriate action taken as per law.

The total chemical pesticide consumption is as
follows:

Year Quantity  (Unit: MT Technical Grade)

2012-13 45619

2013-14 60282

2014-15 57353

Source: States/UTs Zonal Conference on inputs (Plant Protection)

Indian Council of Agricultural Research Vision-2050

The Indian Council of Agricultural Research (ICAR) is
constantly upgrading its research agenda to meet the future
challenges and prepared a 'Vision-2050'. The document is
available on ICAR website (http://www.icar.org.in).

The steps taken for providing new technologies to
the farmers across the country include setting up of
642 Krishi Vigyan Kendras (KVKs) and 652 Agricultural
Technology Management Agencies (ATMAs) at district
level. In addition the farmers are provided information
through Focused Publicity Campaigns, Kisan Call Centres
(KCCs), Agri-Clinics and Agri-Business Centres (ACABC)
of entrepreneurs,  Agri Fairs and exhibitions, Kisan  SMS
Portal , DD Kisan TV Channel and Community Radio
Stations.

Besides, assistance to State Governments is provided
for boosting the agriculture production under various
schemes of Department of Agriculture and Cooperation
viz. National Mission of Agricultural Extension and
Technology (NMAET), Parampragat Krishi Vikas Yojana,
Mission for Integrated Development of Horticulture
(MIDH), National Mission for Sustainable Agriculture
(NMSA), Integrated Scheme on Agriculture Cooperation
(ISAC), Rashtriya Krishi Vikas Yojana (RKVY), National
Food Security Mission (NFSM), National Mission on
Oilseeds and Oil Palm (NMOOP), National Horticulture
Mission (NHM), Soil Health Card Scheme (SHC),
Agriculture Technology Infrastructure Fund (ATIF) and
Pradhan Mantri Krishi Sinchai Yojana (PMKSY).

In addition to generation of new technologies, the
large network of ICAR Institutes and Agricultural
Universities across the country also provides information
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to farmers regarding techniques and best practices for
getting higher production through various outreach and
extension education programmes.

 The project-wise details are as follows:

Farmers FIRST: The objectives of the 'Farmer
FIRST' initiative is to move beyond the production
and productivity and to privilege the complex,
diverse & risk prone realities of the farmers through
enhancing farmers-scientists contact with multi
stakeholders participation for technology
development and application. The project has been
conceptualized with focus on Enriching Farmers -
Scientist interface; Technology Assemblage,
Application and feedback; Partnership and
Institutional Building and Content Mobilization.

ARYA: The ICAR has initiated a program on
"Attracting and Retaining Youth in Agriculture
(ARYA) in selected districts through KVKs with an
objective for entrepreneurial development of Youth
in Rural Areas to take up various Agriculture, allied
and service sector enterprises for sustainable income
and gainful employment. The identified youth are
trained on entrepreneurship development skills by
providing a basket of options to start agriculture
ventures for self employment.

Mera Gaon Mera Gaurav:   The "Mera Gaon Mera
Gaurav" has been conceptualized in which scientists
of ICAR and Agricultural Universities will identify
villages in the vicinity of the Institutions for providing
advisories and consultations to farmers for increasing
farm productivity and production.

Decisions for meeting Situation of Deficit Rainfall

The Cabinet Committee on Economic Affairs, chaired by
the Prime Minister Shri Narendra Modi, has approved the
proposal of the Department of Agriculture & Cooperation,
Ministry of Agriculture for initiating a series of farmer
friendly interventions in the wake of deficient rainfall as
per IMD forecast of below average monsoon. This will
help in dealing with challenges posed by delayed and
aberrant monsoon. Immediate remedial measures are to
be initiated to save standing agricultural crops and perennial
orchards.

CCEA approved following interventions/measures
to be initiated by State governments in the eventuality of
drought deficit rainfall situation:

(a) Implementation of Diesel Subsidy Scheme for
protective irrigation of crops with an allocation
of Rs. 100 crore;

(b) Enhancement of ceiling on seed subsidy to
partially recompenstate the farmer for the

additional expenditure incurred in resowing and
purchasing appropriate varieties of seeds;

(c) Implementation of drought mitigating
interventions on perennial horticulture crops
with an additional allocation of Rs. 150 crore
under Mission for Integrated Development of
Horticulture (MIDH);

(d) Implementation of Additional Fodder
Development Programme (AFDP) as a sub-
scheme of Rashtriya Krishi Vikas Yojana
(RKVY) with an allocation of Rs. 50 crore
during 2015-16 for ensuring availability of
fodder;

These measures have been sanctioned with an
additional allocation of Rs. 300 crore during current
financial year. Actual expenditure may vary depending upon
the drought situation. These interventions/measures will
be applicable in all rainfall deficit areas of the country.

As a result of the above interventions, farmers will
be better equipped to deal with challenges posed by delayed
and aberrant monsoon, as State governments will be able
to initiate immediate remedial measures to save standing
agricultural crops and perennial orchards in rainfall
deficient districts. Besides, farmers will be able procure
seeds for contingent cropping where normal sowing
window is no longer available or resowing is required.
Appropriate measures to ensure availability of fodder and
feed for livestock will be possible because of these
interventions. These interventions will help in minimizing
the adverse impact of deficient rainfall on agriculture
production.

Establishment and Strengthening Farmer's
Participatory Seed Production System in Bihar Special
Package of Rs. 300 Crore for the Scheme

Union Agriculture Minister, Sh.Radha Mohan Singh has
said that a project for Establishment and Strengthening of
Farmer's Participatory Seed Production System in Bihar
will be take-up soon.

He said that it is proposed to have 50 number farmers
participatory seed production system involving 12500
farmers across the State of Bihar convering all districts.
The location of the units is proposed in the State Seed Farms
across the State. Bihar is having 244 State Seed Farms.
Out of this, 7 SSF are having more than 50 ha. land. While
selecting the location, it should not be vulnerable to flood
(based on data of Kosi Flood and other flood years) and
the land/location should be in the elevated higher land, so
that threat of flood damage be avoided seed units, he added.

Through the farmers participatory seed production,
the newly released varieties and the latest technology will
be disseminated to the farmers of Bihar through the scientist
of Agriculture Universities.
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It is expected from each unit minimum 2000 tons of
seed is proposed to be produced and total of 10 lakh qtls.
Seed its proposed to be produced and distributed to farmers
of Bihar. If any surplus seeds, will be provided to the
farmers of Jharkhand. The productivity of crops will be
enhanced over the years.

As the Submission on Seeds and Planting Material
(SMSP) is having insufficient funds, it is proposed to
provide this funds from a special package for the state as a
special case in the interest of the 10 crores people of Bihar.

Seeds are the critical inputs for enhancing
productivity, hence efforts are essential in ensuring their
timely availability.

The MID-TERM Appraisal of XIIth Plan, it was
stated that the participatory seed production programme
with adequate pricing and marketing facilitation is required
to infuse new varieties in the seed chain.

In Bihar, the productivity of Rice is 1753 kg/ha. in
2013-14 against the national average of 2416 kg/ha. and
394.3 kg/ha. in Punjab. In case of Wheat, the productivity
of Bihar is 2427 kg/ha against the National average of 3123
kg/ha. and 4710 kg/ha. in Haryana. In Maize, the
productivity in Bihar is 3287 kg/ha. against the highest
productivity 4745 kg/ha. in Tamilnadu. in Ragi, the
productivity in Bihar is 900 kg/ha. against the highest
productivity achieved in Tamilnadu 2360 kg/ha. Even
though Bihar is in the Indo-Gangetic plain, the production
of crops is well below its potential yield when compared
to Punjab & Haryana.

The seed production system is very weak in Bihar.
During Rabi 2014-15 the certified seed production and
availability by State Seed Corporation is only 126153 qtls.
(12%) and State agency 78470 qtls. (7.46%) against the
State requirement of 1050860 qtls.

Similarly during Kharif-2015, the certified seed
production and availability of State Seed Corporation is
64454 qtls. (15.64%) and State agency 5000 qtls. (1.21%)
against the State requirement of 3,33,965 qtls. The State is
not all producing the seeds of Maize, Arhar, Moong, Urd,
Dhaincha even though the State have huge technical
manpower in State Department of Agriculture, BRBN and
State Agriculture University.

National Research Centre on Integrated Farming at
East Champaran District Bihar

The foundation stone laying ceremony of National
Research Centre on Integrated Farming (ICAR-NRCIF)
was held in Pipra Kothi, East Champaran district, Bihar.
Union Minister of Agriculture, Shri Radha Mohan Singh
was the Chief Guest on the occasion.

Inaugurating the National Integrated Agriculture
Research Centre, Shri Radha Mohan Singh said that the

new institute will be dedicated to the welfare of the farmers
in the region. The mandate of the institute will be to conduct
research on the development of location specific integrated
farming system models for diverse agro-ecological
conditions specially flood and wetland situation with
emphasis on rice, sugarcane and banana which require more
water. Agriculture Minister expressed hope that the institute
will bear the responsibility of developing integrated models
for whole of the region so that the food and nutritional
security of people is secured. He declared that KVKs will
be strengthened across the country for accelerating the lab
to land programme.

Progressive farmers and entrepreneurs from the
region including seven women farmers, who have excelled
in cultivation of mushroom, banana cultivation and rice
production were felicitated by the Minister. On the
occasion, Dr S. Ayyappan, DG, ICAR and Secretary, DARE
welcomed all dignitaries and farmers and apprised about
the mandate of the newly established institute.

On this occasion, a Kishan Gosthi on Integrated
Farming and one Exhibition on agriculture were also
organised by ICAR. The programme was attended by more
than 3000 farmers from East Champaran and neighbouring
districts and a large numbers of entrepreneurs, scientists
and social workers.

First Training Program on Pradhan Mantri Krishi
Sinchai Yojna for all India Services Officers held on
24th August, 2015

The Inauguration program of the First Training Program
on Pradhan Mantri Krishi Sinchai Yojna(PMKSY) for All
India Services Officers (IAS/IFS) , was held at National
Water Academy (NWA), Pune on Monday, 24 August, 2015.

The Training Programme was inaugurated by Dr.
D.K. Jain, Additional Chief Secretary(Agriculture),
Government of Maharashtra and Dr. Amita Prasad, Joint
Secretary (Ministry of Water Resources), Govt. of India
delivered the key Note Address. Dr. Sanjeev Chopra, Joint
Secretary (Agriculture) gave the overview of the PMKSY
and the expectation from PMKSY. He also released the
Training Manual and Reading Materials on PMKSY for
District Irrigation Plan (DIP).

Under the recently launched Central Scheme Pradhan
Mantri Krishi Sinchai Yojna (PMKSY). It has been decided
to organize Training Programs for all India Services
Officers (IAS/IFS) of recent three Batches. The National
water Academy (NWA) has been designated as Resource
Institute for organizing the first Training programs of the
series with Western States of the country namely from
Maharashtra, Goa, Gujarat and Rajasthan States, wherein
about 20 IAS/IFS officers are participating.

In the key Note Speech, Dr. Amita Prasad stressed
the need for new ways of irrigation practices, Keeping in
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view the Pressure on water resources and reviving some
traditional water conservation practices, if they prove
beneficial. Dr. Jain stressed on the water use and efficiency
and crop change to judiciously use the scarce water
resources.

Union Agriculture and Farmers Welfare Minister
Inaugurate Skills Training Centers in Three
Madarasas as a Pilot Project for Skill Development of
the Minority Community in Bihar

Union Agriculture and Farmers Welfare Minister, Shri
Radha Mohan Singh inaugurated the skill training centers
at three Madarasas located in Patna, Motihari and Kesariya
in Patna, Bihar, on 31st August, 2015. On the occasion
Shri Singh said that these projects are on the line of Modi
Government vision "Sabka Sath Sabka Vikas." Shri Singh
informed that Rs 3.60 crore has been provided to the
3 Madarasas, which will be spent on skill development of

minority community. These centers run as pilot project and
will be extended to others madarasas, after this they will
get certificate and loan will be provided at lower interest
rates. Union Agriculture and Farmers Welfare Minister also
announced to setting up of  R.O.  plants in these Madarasas
to make available clean drinking water for students.

On the occasion, Minister of Minority Affairs, Dr.
Najma A. Heptullah said that "the launch of the skill training
centers through traditional educational institutions is an
important milestone towards achieving the objective of
skilling minorities' community across the country. This
scheme will bring together specialized training providers,
leading industry bodies and trainees. The core objective
of the scheme is to provide top quality skill training at the
neighbourhood as per the demand of the market to the
students who are currently enrolled with traditional
educational institutions like Madarasas, Maktabs etc, or
have dropped out."
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ARTICLES
Importance of Livestock Health Services for Sustainability in Livestock Production: The Next Food Revolution

in India

PUSHPA*,PUNITAGARWAL*, B.S. CHANDEL**,BULBUL G. NAGRALE*
The sector supports the livelihood of over 200 million

rural poor in India. A large majority of livestock owning
households comprise of small and marginal farmers and
landless households. Overall, the distribution of livestock
has been found to be much more equitable than that of
land, leading to more equitable distribution of gains from
livestock production.

Livestock is also one of the most important
productive assets in the rural areas and an insurance
mechanism to cope with household related crisis (Ahuja et
al. 2000; World Bank, 1999; LID, 1999; de Haan, et al.,
2001). India has been making a steady progress in this
sector with index of meat and milk production having
increased to about 170 in 2005 from the base of 100 in
1991, a sustained annual growth rate of more than 3.5 per
cent. The value of livestock output has also grown at the
same rate, and there are expectations of faster growth in
demand for livestock products due to expectations of rising
incomes combined with high income elasticity of demand
for livestock products. The gross value of output from
livestock sector at current prices was estimated at about
Rs.130233 million during 1999-00, which was about 27
per cent of the total value of agricultural output (GOI,
2011a), as shown in table 1. Similarly, at the global level,
the consumption of livestock products is growing faster
than the cereals. Milk consumption has grown by over 3
per  cent per year since the early 1980s and is forecasted to
grow even faster through 2020. Meat consumption has been
growing about 5 per cent per year and is expected to grow
a little less than 3 percent per year through 2020 (Delgado
et al., 1999). Due to faster population growth, increasing
urbanization, growing health concerns and overall rising
incomes, future growth in demand for foods of animal
origin is primarily expected to come from the developing
countries. These developments are likely to have significant
influence on global economy in general and the economy
of developing countries in particular. In view of these
developments, the process has been described as the
'livestock revolution'. Given the size and distribution of
India's livestock population, these developments present
significant opportunity for India to boost rural incomes and
accelerate the pace of poverty reduction. But successful
capitalization of these opportunities requires a policy
regime that facilitates growth in productivity at the farm

Abstract

The importance of Livestock Sector in Agricultural Sector
is evident from its rising share in Agricultural GDP.
However, the growth of Livestock Sector is conditioned
by livestock support services, wherein the performance of
services is judged from the efficiency and effectiveness of
livestock support services. The present study is targeted at
this crucial component of development. The efficient
delivery of livestock services has become a subject of rising
concern to many national and international organisations
such as FAO, World Bank and ILRI In India, recognising
the importance of livestock for the rural poor and their
limited financial access to these livestock support, the
central and state governments have been extending these
services at a huge subsidy. There is a vast network of
veterinary institution in the public sector that offers
veterinary and breeding services to the farmers at very low
prices. On one side, government is subsidising these
services so that farmers can easily avail these services and
on the other side, due to high subsidy the quality of services
are not maintained by the Govt. agencies as they are
charging a very nominal fee for delivering these services.
Initiative policy aimed at increased cost recovery, which
could alleviate these financial difficulties, is often deferred
by the policy makers on the assumption that the farmers
would not be willing to pay for these services.

Introduction

India has a fast growing livestock sector and it is taking
steps to achieve self-sufficiency in production of animal
products. India ranks first in the world in production of milk,
seventh in production of egg and eighth in export of meat. It
is projected that by 2020, meat, egg and milk production
will increase by 50%, 35% and 25%, respectively.Effective
measures to guarantee animal health through exclusion and/
or containment of emerging as well as trans-boundary or
exotic animal diseases is a prerequisite for sustained livestock
production. There is a growing threat of use of biological
agents by terrorists to deliberately cause animal diseases in
order to destroy animal wealth and to cripple the economy
of a country. In a conducive environment organisms used in
biological weapons can multiply and self perpetuate and in
course of time they may naturally mutate and frustrate
currently available protective measures.

*Ph.D. Scholars, **Principle Scientist, Department of Dairy Economics, Statistics & Management, National Dairy Research Institute, Karnal-132 001,
Haryana, India
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as well as in the processing sector, builds institutions that
encourage integration of small scale producers in the value
chain, and effectively regulates markets to minimize failures
and the negative external effects. The productive potential
of animals depends crucially on the animal health system,
and, on this count, India has a poor record. The quality of
livestock support services remains poor and disease
surveillance, control, diagnostics and reporting continue
to be weak.

India has the largest population of cattle and buffaloes
in the world, accounting for 56.7% of world's buffaloes,
12.5% cattle, 20.4% small ruminants, 2.4% camel, 1.4%
equine, 1.5% pigs and 3.1% poultry. The country is at
number one in the world in terms of milk production,
number seventh in egg production and top eighth country
in meat production. From 1950-51 to 2010-11, milk
production increased from around 17 million tons to 122
million tons, egg production from 1.8 billion to 65.5 billion
and wool production from 27.5 million kgs. to 44.4 million
kgs. The production of meat has also shown increase in
the past decade, increasing more than two-fold from 1.9
million tonnes in 2000-01 to about 5 million tonnes in 2011-12.

TABLE 1  MILK PRODUCTION, EGG PRODUCTION AND

WOOL PRODUCTION IN INDIA

Year Milk Egg  Wool Meat
Production Production Production Production

(Million (Million (M. Kgs) (Million
tonnes) Number) tonnes)

1 2 3 4 5

1950-51 17 1832 27.5 -

1960-61 20 2881 28.7 -

1980-81 31.6 10060 32 -

1990-91 53.9 21101 41.2 -

2000-01 80.6 36632 48.4 1.9

2011-12 127.3 65480 44.4 5.1

Currently, India has over 50,000 veterinary
institutions run by various state governments. These
institutions mostly provide clinical veterinary and breeding
services and together employ over 100,000 veterinarians
and paraveterinary staff. Over 75 per cent of the staff are
committed to delivery of curative veterinary care. The
professional staff responsible for disease investigation and
control is a meager 3.5 per cent of the total, supplemented
by limited vaccination input in the field. As a result, animal
diseases like Foot and Mouth Disease, HS, and Brucellosis,
continue to inflict economic losses on livestock producers
and restrict opportunities for trade. The recent Avian Flu
outbreak also exposed critical weaknesses in the existing
animal health systems from both the productivity and
zoonotic disease standpoints. While efforts to develop
vaccines and treatments should continue to be supported,
the capacity and infrastructure of the existing institutions
to implement disease eradication programs, respond to
outbreaks, and establish effective surveillance programs
need considerable improvement. In the light of the
foregoing, this paper attempts to explore key issues in
animal health. More specifically, the paper attempts to
(i) identify the major animal diseases that are affecting
livestock in India, (ii) review the systems which are in place
to deal with surveillance, prevention and control of major
animal diseases.

TABLE  2  SHARE OF AGRICULTURE AND LIVESTOCK SECTOR IN GDP (AT CONSTANT PRICES)

Year GDP- Total GDP-Agriculture GDP-Livestock
(Rs in (Rs. in % to total (Rs. in % to total % to
Billion) Billion) GDP Billion) GDP Agri.

(at 1999-00 prices)
1999-2000 17865 4097 22.93 947 5.30 23.12
2000-01 18643 4072 21.84 986 5.29 24.23
2001-02 19726 4335 21.97 1019 5.16 23.50
2002-03 20483 3982 19.44 1067 5.21 26.81
2003-04 22228 4414 19.86 1078 4.85 24.43
(at 2004-05 prices)
2004-05 29715 4766 16.04 1193 4.02 25.04
2005-06 32531 5030 15.46 1268 3.90 25.20
2006-07 35644 5237 14.69 1333 3.74 25.46
2007-08 38966 5570 14.29 1414 3.63 25.39
2008-09 41587 5554 13.36 1532 3.68 27.59
2009-10 45076 5594 12.41 1614 3.58 28.86
2010-11 48860 6029 12.34 1645 3.37 27.28
Source: National Accounts Division, Central Statistical Office, M/O Statistics & Programme Implementation

1 2 3 4 5
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TABLE 3: VALUE OF EXPORT OF LIVESTOCK AND LIVESTOCK

PRODUCTS DURING 2008-09 & 2009-10.
Lakh (Rs)

Broad Groups 2009-10 2010-11

Livestock 8,013 5,544

Meat and Edible Meat Offal's 624,531 871,368

Dairy and Poultry Products and Honey 91,470 105,375

Animal Fodder and Feed 819,168 1,117,459

Raw hide and skins & Leather 304,303 371,024

Raw Wool and Animal Hair 56,159 70,116

All Groups(Total) 1,903,644 2,540,886

India's Total Export 84,553,364 114,264,897

Source - Directorate General of Statistics & Commercial Intelligence,
Calcutta,(DGCIS, Calcutta)

TABLE 4 INDIA'S EXPORT SCENARIO OF DAIRY PRODUCTS (2011)
(Quantity in Million MT.)

Serial Country Total Import India's Status as Exporter
No Quantity Value Quantity Value %age Share Rank

 in value
 1 Egypt 332875.65 628.28 9747.41 14.58 2.32 11

 2 Bhutan 5265.91 14.28 5249.28 14.26 99.86 1

 3 Nepal 12762.73 13.29 11538.38 9.80 73.74 1

 4 Singapore 307932.85 990.11 2306.73 5.04 0.51 21

 5 Oman 170818.35 417.86 841.81 4.01 0.96 9

 6 Morocco 67630.76 282.35 863.15 3.78 1.34 11

 7 USA 115670.24 1579.24 338.08 2.80 0.18 32

 8 Saudi Arabia 489570.45 1804.98 459.00 2.51 0.14 29

 9 Bahrain 80897.79 206.77 487.38 2.42 1.17 11

10 Australia 148271.31 637.83 899.42 2.40 0.38 16

Source: UNCOMTRADE, as reported by the Importing countries (updated as on 15-July-2014)

MAJOR EXPORTING COUNTRIES

(Percentage share in Value)

New Zealand (31.29) USA (15.03) Germany (8.04) Denmark (6.39) Netherlands
(6.26)

India (99.79) Thailand (0.14) Bangladesh (0.07) Austria (0.00) Nepal (0.00)

India (73.80) Bangladesh (7.68) New Zealand (6.78) Belgium (3.39) China (1.73)

New Zealand (30.67) Australia (23.92) USA (6.22) France (5.72) Malaysia (5.61)

Denmark (29.64) United Arab Emirates Saudi Arabia (11.56) Australia (11.42) Netherlands
(14.84) (8.67)

New Zealand (25.56) USA (22.83) Netherlands (16.66) France (11.13) Belgium (4.33)

Italy (20.64) New Zealand (18.40) France (12.53) Netherlands (5.21) Canada (4.64)

New Zealand (21.49) Netherlands (10.35) United Arab Emirates Denmark (7.99) USA (6.08)
(8.91)

Saudi Arabia (30.88) New Zealand (22.10) Ireland (9.89) Australia (7.87) USA (5.50)

New Zealand (61.13) USA (8.86) Italy (6.20) Denmark (4.44) France (3.18)

Source: UNCOMTRADE, as reported by the Importing countries (updated as on 15-July-2014)
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Livestock-led Diversification
Livestock output in India is growing faster than any other
agricultural  sub-sector.  In the early 50's, livestock
accounted for less than about 1/5  of the total agricultural
output, which remained more or less same till the 1980-
81. In the past  two decades  due to faster growth of the
livestock sector than the crop sector, its share in total values
of agricultural output rose and now stands at over 1/4,
clearly showing that livestock activities have been an
instrument of diversification in the agricultural sector.
Across states, the contribution of livestock sector to total
agricultural output has been grater or equals to 30% in
several states,  Haryana, Punjab, Rajasthan, Tamil Nadu,
Andhra Pradesh, Bihar, Jharkhand, etc. This shows that in
the scenario of shrinking size of agricultural holding,
diversification of agricultural activities towards livestock
would hold the key for sustaining farm incomes.

Diversification within Livestock sub-sector

Within livestock sector, the dairy sub-sector has the
predominant role, followed by meat, eggs among edible
products and dung among non-edible products. There is
vast potential in several parts of the country for
diversification towards livestock other than dairy animals,
especially the small ruminants.

Small Ruminants

The small ruminants provide livelihood support to the poor
underprivileged landless, and marginal farm households.
The goat and sheep production systems are mainly
subsistence-oriented, but in view of the rising demand for
meat and wool, there is a great scope for their
commercialization. The population of sheep has stagnated
except a marginal increase between 2003 and 2007. The
wool production has declined to around 44 million kg, of
which fine wool is only 10 per cent. Although goat
population grew faster than any other species of  livestock,
yet is potential for enhancing livestock growth remains
untapped.

In the western part of Haryana,the net profit margin
in sheep rearing was about 17% and for goat rearing, it
was much higher at 34%. The goats of different breeds are
reared in the state. Beetal and its grades are mainly found
in the districts of Hisar, Sirsa, Bhiwani, Rohtak, Karnal

and Kurukshetra whereas Jakhrana and its grades are found
in Narnaul, Gurgaon, Bhiwani and Rohtak .Barbari goats
are mainly confined along Jamuna River in the districts of
Mewat, Palwal, Faridabad and Gurgaon.  The State
Government of Haryana has recently launched a scheme
for improving the productivity of goats. Under the scheme,
the animals of identified and registrated goat owners will
subject to mass deworming, vaccination, supply of mineral
mixture and supply of concentrated feed @ 250 gm. per
day for 60 days.

Emerging Diseases

India's huge livestock population is besieged by a large
number of endemic infectious(bacterial, viral and
protozoan) and parasitic diseases which cause
considerable economic losses to predominantly poor,
marginal and landless farming community. The disease
related economic losses arise through morbidity, mortality,
decreased production, reduced fertility, inefficient feed
utilization resulting inadequate weight gain and impaired
draught power. Further, some of  these diseases are
zoonotic and have significant impact on public health
especially among women who traditionally work with
animals.Unpredictable agrarian conditions influenced by
weather, draught, floods, live stock migratory habits, poor
animal nutrition, zoo-sanitary and health care practices
invariably have resulted in high incidence and prevalence
of livestock and poultry diseases, often round  the year.
Also, regional animal husbandry management practices
and diverse agro-climatic conditions play pivotal role in
sustenance of location specific livestock diseases in the
country. In the Indian context, most  livestock diseases
are highly location-specific although FMD is truly
‘Transboundary’ and outbreaks occur round theyear in
most parts of the country.India's performance in control
of diseases has been and continues to be less than
satisfactory. While the country has been declared
provisionally free from Rinderpest by OIE, a number of
other diseases like FMD, BQ, HS etc, continue to persist
with high and some time growing intensity. In small
ruminants the outbreak of diseases like Peste Despetits
Ruminant (PPR) and Blue tongue is quite frequent  and
so is the case  of New CastleDisease, Infectious Bursal
Disease (IBD) and chronic respiratory disease, in the case
of poultry.
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TABLE 3: INCIDENCE OF LIVESTOCK DISEASES IN INDIA

Disease 2005 2006 2007
Outbreak Attack Death Outbreak Attack Death Outbreak Attack Death

     1 2 3 4 5      6    7     8 9 10
Foot & Mouth Disease 2270 81909 2797 1646 65073 428 1547 51101 1338
Haemorrhagic Septicaemia 775 4753 2229 770 5143 1983 470 3563 1252
Black Quarter 519 2396 956 534 2261 1062 467 2037 768
Anthrax 119 668 569 113 616 453 111 490 452
Fascioliasis 67 311252 96 66 527668 22 85 391632 29
Enterotoxaemia 521 9806 3158 461 3974 1932 462 6782 1969
Sheep & Goat Pox 529 21292 2834 1389 19935 5357 777 18261 3681
Cow Pox .. .. .. 1 10 0 2 3 0
Buffalo Pox .. .. .. 17 181 0 9 34 0
Blue Tongue 1183 280788 64086 154 4951 651 302 3856 545
C.C.P.P. 12 1067 305 1 45 19 2 163 87
Amphistomiasis .. .. .. 12 375 54 17 772 4
Schistosomiasis .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..
Swine Fever 54 4697 2539 40 4519 2327 93 2996 950
Salmonellosis .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..
Coccidiosis 313 85864 4199 335 23763 11763 204 11407 4612
Ranikhet (New Castle) Disease 391 72741 13125 391 36416 10120 280 75726 14423
Fowl Pox 79 2574 3131 44 1566 388 72 3787 388
Fowl Cholera 1 2 2 4 284 152 6 307 294
Marks Disease .. .. .. 6 925 925 - - -
I.B.D. 249 112392 11402 260 20198 12117 177 28048 7292
Duck Plague 17 611 168 34 1177 546 20 364 177
Salmonellosis 158 250668 3886 7 599 180 3 30 10
Glanders .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..
Chronic Respiratory Disease 119 108511 7980 122 21778 20369 165 29046 16194
Canine Distemper .. .. .. 34 825 29 94 1282 72
Rabies 33 84 84 17 43 43 43 301 301
Babesiosis 26 3648 10 26 1233 6 45 1670 13
Mastitis .. .. .. 35 11907 0 53 10631 0
Trypanismiasis 22 425 26 26 321 9 27 309 14
Mange 3 48 0 536 7413 0 290 4817 0
Marex .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..
Peste Des Petits Ruminant 1071 65820 15864 577 28075 7059 434 18328 4025
Anaplasmosis 13 317 1 14 73 1 13 86 0
Brucellosis 3 13 0 6 551 6 - - -
Coryza 17 6762 300 2 500 13 5 10200 18
Highly Pathogenic Avian Influenza .. .. .. 2 - 104834* 2 134 133
Avian Influenza .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..
Equine Influenza .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..
Glander Disease .. .. .. 2 23# 23@ .. .. ..
*  Figures pertains to number of poultry destroyed.
#  1702 samples tested out of which 23 found positive and destroyed.
@ Figures pertains to number of animals destroyed.
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TABLE 4: INCIDENCE OF LIVESTOCK DISEASES IN INDIA

Disease 2008 2009
Outbreak Attack Death Outbreak Attack Death

  1 2 3 4 5 6 7

Foot & Mouth Disease 449 12753 278 902 26527 473
Haemorrhagic Septicaemia 359 2519 1082 296 3729 1595
Black Quarter 294 883 365 322 1109 481
Anthrax 68 916 701 60 1627 478
Fascioliasis 84 375347 6 115 345348 67
Enterotoxaemia 283 2970 888 153 2167 533
Sheep & Goat Pox 63 2279 689 105 2006 592
Buffalo Pox 3 22 0 2 50 0
Blue Tongue 132 2903 342 73 2999 688
C.C.P.P. 3 405 40 0 0 0
Amphistomiasis 49 1393 0 150 9497 20
Schistosomiasis 1 1 0 1 87 0
Swine Fever 95 2027 894 136 5267 1646
Salmonellosis 18 2952 87 67 120923 7129
Coccidiosis 203 16213 2859 383 110617 14808
Ranikhet (New Castle) Disease 230 72959 10317 412 185114 16273
Fowl Pox 90 6944 1122 122 16702 1816
Fowl Cholera 8 2727 871 26 2158 1789
Marks Disease 0 0 0 1 300 1
I.B.D. 93 17348 5605 127 33458 7594
Duck Plague 5 385 0 13 35982 110
Glanders 1 132 0 4 4 4
Chronic Respiratory Disease 52 10468 5779 224 76900 38881
Canine Distemper 97 1024 47 188 3494 355
Rabies 47 98 98 97 324 324
Babesiosis 48 1781 33 130 2694 28
Mastitis 64 7546 0 117 26333 0
Trypanismiasis 26 1185 108 90 283 53
Trypanismiasis (Surra) 6 280 99 .. .. ..
Mange 346 6186 4 458 9238 12
Marex 0 0 0 0 0 0
Peste Des Petits Ruminant 165 4496 1092 184 9271 2577
Goat Pox 0 0 0 .. .. ..
Anaplasmosis 14 97 8 16 1911 0
Brucellosis 3 61 7 4 94 0
Coryza 14 5650 36 2 3150 6
Avian Influenza 60 130626 130619* 10 1065 854
Equine Influenza 25 19431 16 17 250 5
SOURCE:Department of Animal  Husbandry & Dairying, Ministry of Agriculture
*  4861979 birds culled.
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Mortality data on account of these diseases is not
available, but scattered studies suggest substantial loss of
production and value due to these diseases. According to
one study, diseases cause an annual loss of INR 132 billion.
Among cattle the most widespread disease is foot and
mouth disease.
Exotic Diseases
There has been always a risk of introduction of new
diseases/pathogenic organisms into a country causing
serious animal health problems in terms of mortality and
morbidity. Exotic (non native) pathogens, once introduced
into a country, can escalate into an epidemic due to the
absence of  vaccine or effective drugs, lack of resistance in
host animals and limited resources to diagnose and restrict
the spread of these pathogens. Hence, there is a need to
take extra permitted countries to exercise their sovereign
rights to protect their livestock industry from such diseases.
Diagnosis and Control Measures
Laboratory facilities
In India, facilities are available to diagnose and control
existing animal diseases. Apart from laboratories at the state
and district levels, there are referral diagnostic facilities
including national and regional laboratories with advanced
technologies. In 1998, a containment laboratory of  Bio-
safety Level-4 (BSL-4) High Security Animal Disease
Laboratory (HSADL) has been established with state-of-
the-art facilities at Bhopal. This is one of the ten such
containment laboratories in the world. It is safe for handling
high risk (risk group-IV) and exotic animal pathogens.  And,
it has been authorized by the Government to diagnose and
suggest suitable control measures for exotic and emerging
animal diseases, which might gain entry into the country
through international borders.
Research and Diagnostic Capabilities
In India, technology is available to diagnose and control
existing animal diseases. The High Security Animal Disease
Laboratory at Bhopal is involved in diagnosis and control
of exotic and emerging animal diseases. It is well equipped
for research and diagnosis of diseases using conventional
and latest molecular biological techniques. The scientific
manpower is well trained and adequate.

In India, technology has been developed for diagnosis
of exotic diseases using OIE recommended tests and latest
molecular techniques like PCR, gene cloning and
sequencing. Facilities are also available for monoclonal
antibody production against various exotic animal
pathogens. Presently projects are being undertaken for
research and diagnosis of avian influenza, rabbit
hemonhagic disease, Bovine viral diarrhea,  Bovine
immune deficiency, Aujeszky's disease, porcine
reproductive and respiratory syndrome, transmissible
gastroenteritis, African swine fever, malignant Catarrhal
fever, caprine arthritis and encephalitis.While undertaking
surveillance on these diseases, Aujeszky's disease, bovine

immunodeficiency and malignant Catarrhal fever have been
diagnosed by serology, PCR and gene sequencing. These
diseases are yet to be confirmed by isolation of the
etiological agents. Base line data generated over the last
five years has indicated the absence of highly pathogenic
avian influenza, rabbi thaemorrhagic disease, porcine
reproductive and respiratory syndrome,transmissible
gastroenteritis and African Swine fever. In addition, the
laboratory has developed recombinant antigen and mono
clonal antibody based competitive ELISA kits for diagnosis
of bovine viral diarrhoea and bovine immuno-
deficiency.The later is the first diagnostic kit of its kind in
the world.

In 2001, the High Security Animal Disease
Laboratory diagnosed highly immediately and the entry of
this disease to India could be prevented. Since then
surveillance work on avian influenza has been carried out
all over the country and more than thousand birds from
different parts of the country including western and eastern
states have been tested so far. In spite of the fact that several
Asian countries are affected with H5Nl subtype of the virus,
also pathogenic to humans, no case has been detected in
India. India has so far remained free from highly pathogenic
avian influenza because of the prompt action taken by the
Government through the ban imposed on import of poultry,
poultry products and biological.Besides, international
borders were sealed and strict surveillance was carried out
in states adjoining international borders. The High Security
Animal Disease Laboratory played a vital role in preventing
the entry of this disease to the country.The laboratory is
well equipped for diagnosis of avian influenza using OIE
recommended tests including pathogenicity test and sub-
typing of the virus. Facilities are also available for
sequencing of the viral genomes. In 2001, rabbits imported
into the country for breeding program were diagnosed for
rabbit hemorrhagic disease and their destruction during the
quarantine period saved the country from the ingress of
this disease.

Future Strategies

1. Improving Effectiveness and Sustainability of
Government Services

Balancing the role of government and encouraging private
providers are the objectives under this option. This, in the
short term, would require:

• Improving the effectiveness and financial
sustainability of government services through
operational and financial autonomy of veterinary
centres and cost recovery;

• Creating the enabling environment for greater private
sector participation in the delivery of livestock
services; and

• Establishing the regulatory framework to ensure
quality of service delivery.
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2. Fostering greater financial autonomy of veterinary
institutions
Restructuring the veterinary services delivery network,
enabling each of the veterinary hospitals, dispensaries to
develop into financially autonomous entities would ensure
their sustainability. This would require full cost recovery
for all curative veterinary and other private good services
delivered at the centre as well as at home. The full costs
recovered will include:

• Cost of materials and supplies such as drugs and
consumables for veterinary care,

• Transport cost in the case of home delivery; and an
appropriate share of salaries and establishment costs.
Under this option, the service unit should be allowed

to retain the revenues from recovering the cost of the (i)
materials and supplies (drugs, consumables, frozen semen,
liquid nitrogen,etc.), and (ii) an appropriate share of the
establishment costs. These revenues would be used to build
up a revolving fund to ensure financial sustainability over
the longer term. To minimize the current establishment
costs, revaluation of the government staffing structure and
the adoption of mechanisms (e.g., early retirement and re-
assignment to neglected localities) will be needed in parallel
to improve the cost effectiveness of the existing system
while promoting broader coverage in neglected areas. This
would lead to a reduction in the fiscal subsidy requirement
of government services and improvement in the quality of
service that government centres could provide to farmers,
particularly in ensuring the availability of essential drugs
and other supplies as well as expansion of areas covered.

The future progress in animal disease diagnosis
depends largely on the development of more accurate
laboratory tests. The enormous progress in biomedical
science including that of  biotechnology during the last
two decades made the development of novel tests possible.
However,  harmonization of test methodologies is necessary
for uniformity in diagnosis and subsequent control
measures.India is developing diagnostic technologies for
most of the exotic diseases, which might pose a threat. Steps
are also being taken to disseminate technology in advance
areas of disease diagnosis and control for the benefit of
the animal industry. The appearance of a potentially
disastrous animal disease or even suspicion of the existence
of such a disease is considered as a disease emergency and
India is in a position to handle such emergencies.
Organizational structures to enact statutes and provide
directives necessary to contain such situations have been a
priority of the Government. The country is committed to
establish a comprehensive national campaign for diagnosis
and control of emergency diseases similar to that developed
for the control of  Rinder Pest, Foot and Mouth disease
and Avian Influenza.
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Regional Disparities in the Levels of Agricultural Development in India: Comparison of
Pre Reform and Post Reform Periods

JASKARAN SINGH*

Abstract

This research paper measures and analyzes the extent and
variations of regional disparities in agricultural
performance during two policy regimes pre-reform (1971-
73 to 1991-93) and post-reform period (1991-93 to 2008-
11). The immediate effect of the process of economic
reform initiated in India during 1991 not only led to serious
deceleration in Indian agriculture but it also led to widening
of inter-state disparities. Spatial and temporal analysis of
the level of agricultural development shows that while
growth rate agricultural output picked up in the recent
decade yet regional disparities are still at higher level.The
only positive development of the post reform period was
reduction in inter-state disparities in the use of modern
inputs like fertilizer, tractors, tubewells, and electrification.
The use of agricultural inputs and expansion of
infrastructure after reforms improved significantly but this
failed to dampen the inter-regional disparities in growth of
agricultural production across states.This suggests that
growth in input use and output growth is not that state
forward in agriculture. Some other factors like agro-climatic
conditions and technological developments along with
policies and programmes of the government still play
crucial role in agricultural performance and bridging of
regional divides.

Introduction

Indian agricultural witnessed remarkable changes during
post- independence period from a food deficit country on
eve of independence, India became self-sufficient so far
as its food security is concerned. This overall well
recognized achievement notwithstanding; Indian
agriculture is still marked by variations in its temporal and
spatial performance. Neither the growth was same
throughout the post-independence period nor it is uniform
across all the regions and states in the country. While the
temporal variations are mainly associated with the different
policy regimes, the spatial deviations are the combined
result of state specific policies, natural and human resources
endowments, and various constraints operating at state
levels. During early 1990s, sweeping economic reforms
were undertaken in India and most of the developing world.
Though almost all of these reforms were initiated in non-
agriculture sector, but they were expected to go a long way
to affect agriculture through various linkages. Another

major development during 1990s was acceptance of the
Uruguay Round of GATT agreement and signing of WTO
in 1995. Policy initiatives under structural reforms and
WTO agreement significantly affected Indian agriculture.
For a decade as so it lead to deceleration in agricultural
growth. The serious problem of indebtedness and farmers'
suicides during this period indicated the poor plight of the
farming community and agricultural sector in the country.
Some researchers attributed these adverse outcomes as
backlash of WTO and new economic policy regimes.
Consequently, agriculture assumed the central stage and
subsequently it received increased attention of Government
and policy-makers.

These changing policy regimes and economic
situations are likely to impact various regional units
differently. This is mainly so because agriculture is a state
subject and many agricultural development initiatives are
undertaken by the respective state Governments. Similarly,
because of very big size of the country, varied agro-climatic
conditions, and different cropping pattern in various
regions, impact of different policy regimes are likely to
have differential impact on performance of agriculture
across states in the country.

From past many years, a large numbers of studies
have been conducted to investigate the disparities or
inequalities in agricultural sector and causes thereof. After
green revolution period there was a tendency of
exclusiveness in the development of Indian agriculture. To
investigate this exclusiveness, there were several studies,
which dealt with regional variation in agriculture sector.
Studies like Birthal et.al (2011), Bhalla and Singh (2010).
Mukherjee and Kuronda (2003) and Sawant (1997) find
that there is a steady rise in the regional disparities in the
development of agriculture sector.They investigated main
cause behind these disparities were differences in
infrastructure, technology and policy making.

Recent studies of Deokar and Shetty (2014) and
Balaji and Pal (2014) on the performance of agriculture
show decline in variation and improvement in productivity
growth. This paper attempts to investigate (i) regional and
temporal variations in the levels of agricultural
development across major states in India and (ii) the extent
of spatial disparities across states and regions overtime
during these policy regimes.

*Ph. D Research Scholar, Punjabi University, Patiala.
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Concept and Methodology

The analysis of agricultural performance in present study
is based on the land and worker productivity derived from
'Net State Domestic Product'(NSDP) agriculture (including
livestock)' for the 17 major states in India for the four
decades from 1971/72 to 2010/11 and these states together
account for more than 90 percent agricultural production
and area of the country. Four, newly created states
viz.Uttrakhand, Chhattisgarh, Jharkhand and Telangana are
merged into their parent states of UttarPradesh, Madhya
Pradesh,Bihar, and Andhra Pradesh respectively because
of unavailability of data of these states in the previous years.
To trace out any pattern in agricultural growth and regional
disparities the states are further grouped into four
geographical regions.

Northern Region: Haryana, Himachal Pradesh,
Jammu and Kashmir, Punjab, and Uttar Pradesh (including
Uttrakhand).

Eastern Region: Assam, Bihar (including
Jharkhand),Orissa, and West Bengal.

Western Region: Gujarat, Madhya Pradesh
(including Chhattisgarh), Maharashtra and Rajasthan.

Southern Region:Andhra Pradesh, Karnataka,
Kerala and Tamil Nadu.

The level of agricultural development can be broadly
measured in two ways. First, by using the method of partial
factor productivity which includes land productivity and
labour productivity. Second is multifactor productivity or
total factor productivity which requires detailed information
on all the inputs and outputs used but because of non-
availability of authentic and consistent data series, this
method cannot be used efficiently. Most of the studies under
taken in developing countries preferred land productivity
whereas labour productivity index for analysis of
agricultural development was preferred in the developed
countries. Basic reason behind this seems to be scarcity of
land in developing and labour in developed countries. The
fact cannot be denied that India is a developing country

and labour is abundant here. But, on the other hand, it also
cannot be denied that there is no absolute scarcity of land
in India. Some states still have the potential to increase
area under cultivation. Therefore, in the present study, it is
preferred to use both-land productivity and labour
productivity for analysis the levels of agricultural
development in India.

In this analysis output per hectare of net sown area
was used to define the level of agricultural development.
Since this analysis both the temporal and regional, the value
of output is estimated in the form of Net State Domestic
Product at 1993-94 constant prices.Values at constant 1993
series were derived by using old and new series.

Land productivity = Total value of output (NSDP in agriculture)

Net Sown Area

Labour productivity is derived from total output
(NSDP) from agriculture divided by total numbers of
agricultural workers (male+female and main+marginal).

Labour productivity= Total value of agricultural output (NSDP
in agriculture)

Total number of agricultural workers

Disparities are measured by using coefficient of
variation (C.V.) and gap between the most developed and
other regions with respect to the indicators of development.
Data on agricultural inputs and infrastructure had been
taken from various government publications. Compound
annual growth rate (CAGR) measured growth across states
and regions at different time periods.

Agricultural Performance in India: Regional
Variations

This section will bring out significant inter-state variations
in the growth of agricultural productivity in Indian
agriculture. These variations are analyzed through the
spatial and temporal disparities in pre-and the post-reform
period in Tables 1 and 2.

TABLE  1 STATE AND REGION-WISE LAND PRODUCTIVITY

States/Years Per-Hectare Land Productivity Compound Annual Growth Rate

1971/73 1981/83 1991/93 2001/03 2008/11 1971/73 1981/83 1981/93 2001/03 1971/73 1991/93 1971/73
to to to to to to

1981/83 1991/93 2001-03 2008/11 1991/93 2008/11 2008/11

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13

Haryana 10325 13947 22739 27164 34440 3.05 5.01 1.79 3.45 4.03 2.47 3.06
Himachal Pradesh 12994 15859 20328 29825 30136 2.01 2.51 3.91 0.15 2.26 2.34 2.13
Jammu & Kashmir 14385 19287 23114 35062 41352 2.98 1.83 4.25 2.39 2.40 3.48 2.68
Punjab 12943 18491 30011 35751 41446 3.63 4.96 1.77 2.13 4.29 1.92 2.95
Uttar Pradesh 8602 12277 16075 20934 23758 3.62 2.73 2.68 1.82 3.18 2.32 2.57
Northern region 9758 13766 19475 24700 28639 3.50 3.53 2.41 2.14 3.52 2.29 2.73
Assam 13271 14790 18257 18455 21097 1.09 2.13 0.11 1.93 1.61 0.85 1.17
Bihar 13696 15129 17462 22730 32186 1.00 1.45 2.67 5.09 1.22 3.66 2.16
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states was less than one percent and at least four of them had
negative growth rate. The gap between northern region to
other three regions for agricultural labour productivity
increased during this period and it stood at 27.4 percent with
respect to eastern region which was quite close to the northern
region in the case of land productivity(table-3). Overall
growth of agricultural labour productivity was less than one
percent per annum compare to 2.6 percent in case of land
productivity which indicated continuing population pressure
on agriculture sector.

Period of Initiation of the Reforms (1990-93)

Economic reforms were initiated when the results of matured
green revolution were also seen in Indian agriculture. During
this period, Punjab progressed and recorded the highest level
of land productivity followed by Kerala. Infact almost all
states witnessed increased land productivity on the eve of
reform period. However, Rajasthan was again at the lowest
level of productivity as during pre-reform period along with
some other states such as Odisha, Madhya Pradesh and
Maharashtra. These states together had only one third
productivity compared to Punjab and Kerala. The C.V. stood
at 42.0 percent and was almost equal to the initial (1971-73)
period 41.6 percent

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13

Odisha 8072 9074 9109 9862 13739 1.18 0.04 0.80 4.85 0.61 2.45 1.34
West Bengal 10184 13949 25579 36677 41857 3.20 6.25 3.67 1.91 4.71 2.94 3.60
Eastern region 11252 13140 17130 22210 28144 1.56 2.69 2.63 3.44 2.12 2.96 2.32
Gujarat 7031 10849 10929 14447 20317 4.43 0.07 2.83 4.99 2.23 3.71 2.69
Madhya Pradesh 4749 5849 7785 8521 11513 2.11 2.90 0.91 4.39 2.50 2.33 2.24
Maharashtra 4252 6178 9253 13860 19103 3.81 4.12 4.12 4.69 3.96 4.36 3.83
Rajasthan 3680 5056 6544 8785 11633 3.23 2.61 2.99 4.09 2.92 3.44 2.92
Western region 4687 6523 8347 10964 14984 3.36 2.50 2.77 4.56 2.93 3.50 2.95
Andhra Pradesh 8635 12053 14574 19472 27901 3.39 1.92 2.94 5.27 2.65 3.89 2.98
Karnataka 6250 8622 11616 11563 16934 3.27 3.03 -0.05 5.60 3.15 2.24 2.52
Kerala 19514 18972 26996 33296 35691 -0.28 3.59 2.12 1.00 1.64 1.66 1.52
Tamil Nadu 12928 13469 20218 22294 31367 0.41 4.15 0.98 5.00 2.26 2.62 2.24
Southern region 9521 11624 15544 18178 25040 2.02 2.95 1.58 4.68 2.48 2.84 2.45
India# 7738 10003 13293 16778 21531 2.60 2.88 2.36 3.63 2.74 2.44 2.59
C.V(States) 42.3 35.6 42.0 45.3 38.9
C.V(Regions) 32.4 29.2 31.7 31.6 26.2

SOURCES. (i) EPWRF (2003): Domestic Product of States of India 1960-61 to 2000-01 (ii)Ministry of Statistics, Planning and Implementation, (Various
issues).and (iii) Statistical Abstract of India (Various issues).
#India here means 17 major states only.

Pre-reform period (1971-73 and 1981-83)

Results of table-1 reveal that more thanfivefold difference
between higher and lower per hectare productivity states
resulted in high level of disparities in the triennium 1971-
73 which is beginning of the green revolution period.
Significant improvement was noticed in second the
triennium 1981-83 and value of coefficient of variation
(C.V.) decelerated from 42.3 percent to 35.6 percent. At
regional level northern region took over eastern region in
1981-83 in per hectare productivity. The gap between
northern continued and western region continued to be at
more than 50 percent. It shows a wide range of regional
inequalities in land productivity growth at regional level.
During this phase growth of nine states was more than
average growth of 2.60 percent. On the other hand extent
of disparities in agricultural labour productivity across
states and regions was remained higher consistently in both
of the trienniums (table-2). Though in initial phase of green
revolution Punjab and Haryana were at top even far above
from other northern states. This indicated the existence of
intra-regional disparities across states. Disparities in labour
productivity in agriculture were growing and the C.V. in
1981-83 was more than six percentage point from 1971-
73 at both state and regional levels. Growth rate of eight

TABLE 2 STATE AND REGION-WISE AGRICULTURAL LABOUR PRODUCTIVITY

States/Years Per-Hectare Land Productivity Compound Annual Growth Rate

1971/73 1981/83 1991/93 2001/03 2008/11 1971/73 1981/83 1981/93 2001/03 1971/73 1991/93 2001/03
to to to to to to to

1981/83 1991/93 2001-03 2008/11 1991/93 2008/11 2008/11

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13
Haryana 20666 22371 27771 22372 30263 0.80 2.19 -2.14 4.41 1.49 0.51 0.96
Himachal Pradesh 7411 8591 9261 7926 7422 1.49 0.75 -1.55 -0.93 1.12 -1.29 0.00
Jammu & Kashmir 10497 12653 11008 14202 16890 1.89 -1.38 2.58 2.51 0.24 2.55 1.20
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stood at slightly below Rs. 10,000. Annual growth rate of
per worker productivity for the period 1981/83 to 1991/93
was remained same as in previous decade but six states
realized negative growth rate during this decade. The gap
between the northern region and other regions was very
high and it grew from previous triennium except in the
case of southern region. C.V. for states reached to a new
high rising from 49.5 percent in 1981-83 to 63.6 percent
in 1991-93 which was an indicator of exceeding disparities
of labour productivity. All these evidences explain that
productivity in agriculture was not at that level which could
counter the high population pressure in the sector and that
ultimately it led to serious disparities in labour productivity.

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13

Punjab 20398 26611 37102 42622 48985 2.69 3.38 1.40 2.01 3.04 1.65 2.21
Utter Pradesh 6931 8566 9078 9708 10191 2.14 0.58 0.67 0.70 1.36 0.68 0.97
Northern region 9207 11331 12906 13254 14520 2.10 1.31 0.27 1.31 1.70 0.70 1.15
Assam 10449 10277 11069 10064 10287 -0.17 0.75 -0.95 0.31 0.29 -0.43 -0.04
Bihar 7762 7323 6133 5862 6834 -0.58 -1.76 -0.45 2.22 -1.17 0.64 -0.32
Odisha 8644 8510 7428 6059 7307 -0.16 -1.35 -2.02 2.71 -0.76 -0.10 -0.42
West Bengal 7841 8877 12273 15036 14888 1.25 3.29 2.05 -0.14 2.27 1.14 1.62
Eastern region 8199 8231 8372 8418 9096 0.04 0.17 0.05 1.11 0.10 0.49 0.26
Gujarat 11754 15525 12494 12361 17142 2.82 -2.15 -0.11 4.78 0.31 1.88 0.95
Madhya Pradesh 7035 7056 7773 6274 7493 0.03 0.97 -2.12 2.57 0.50 -0.22 0.16
Maharashtra 5966 7328 8743 10580 13111 2.08 1.78 1.92 3.11 1.93 2.41 1.99
Rajasthan 9106 10527 10434 9051 11090 1.46 -0.09 -1.41 2.95 0.68 0.36 0.49
Western region 7751 8985 9250 9032 11275 1.49 0.29 -0.24 3.22 0.89 1.17 0.94
Andhra Pradesh 7570 8247 7995 9196 12677 0.86 -0.31 1.41 4.69 0.27 2.75 1.30
Karnataka 9019 9695 11084 8878 12853 0.73 1.35 -2.19 5.43 1.04 0.87 0.89
Kerala 14244 14559 19870 31649 36054 0.22 3.16 4.76 1.88 1.68 3.57 2.35
Tamil Nadu 8688 6205 8499 8155 11322 -3.31 3.20 -0.41 4.80 -0.11 1.70 0.66
Southern region 8828 8423 9627 9849 13284 -0.47 1.34 0.23 3.04 0.43 1.91 1.03
India 8451 9153 9906 9957 11807 0.80 0.79 0.05 2.46 0.80 0.88 1.69
C.V% (States) 42.6 49.5 63.6 73.5 71.6
C.V% (Regions) 7.6 15.5 19.7 21.3 19.7

Source: As in Table 1

signifying consistent disparities during the pre-reform
period. Western region was still far away from other three
regions with respect to per hectare productivity of land
and the gap percentage (table-3) of northern region
compared to other regions infact increased. Though only
four states recorded less than two percent of annual growth
throughout the pre-reform period (1971-73to1991-93) yet
the level of higher productivity states was unmatchable to
lower ones because high productivity states grew from
higher initial levels. But widening of disparities in the level
of labour productivity continued even on the eve of  reform
period. For instance Punjab and Haryana recorded per
worker productivity at Rs.37102 and Rs.27771
respectively, where as 9 out of a total of 17 states, recorded
less than the overall average of the country which itself

TABLE: 3. GAP (PERCENT) WITH RESPECT TO NORTHERN REGION

Per-Hectare Land Productivity Labour Productivity

Regions/Years 1971/73 1981/83 1991/93 2001/03 2008/11 Regions/ Years 1971/73 1981/83 1991/93 2001/03 2008/11

Eastern region 15.3 4.5 12.0 10.1 1.7 Eastern region 10.95 27.36 35.13 36.49 37.36
Western region 52.0 52.6 57.1 55.6 47.7 Western region 15.81 20.71 28.32 31.85 22.35
Southern region 2.4 15.6 20.2 26.4 12.6 Southern region 4.12 25.66 25.41 25.69 8.51

SOURCE: As in Table 1

Post-reform Period (2001-2003 and 2008-2011)

The triennium 2001-03 of post-reform period reflects the
impact of economic reforms on agricultural performance.
There were four states that crossed the per hectare
productivity figure of Rs.30000. West Bengal recorded the
highest level of productivity of Rs.36847, followed by
Punjab. Three states namely: Rajasthan, Madhya Pradesh
and Odisha were at the bottom with less than as Rs. 10000

per hectare productivity during post-reform period. But
the triennium 2008-10 reflects the growth in land
productivity of backward states (Rajasthan, Madhya
Pradesh, Odisha and Bihar) and developed states were at
their minimum level as annual growth rate of West Bengal
and Kerala which were otherwise high productivity states
was less than two percent. Even though some western states
did well but still western region continued to grow at a
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slow pace and its land productivity was 55.6 per cent less
than that of the northern region.The C.V. for this time period
decreased both at state and regional levels.Rapid growth
of some under-developed states and relatively slow
development of developed states led to decrease in
disparities across states.On the opposite, disparities in level
of labour productivity were persistently at higher level
compare to pre-reform period.Regional gap percentage in
land productivity with respect to northern region remained
high in case of eastern region. Ten states recorded negative
growth rate in labour productivity during period 1991-93
to 2001-03 which can be interpreted as negative effect of
economic reform on Indian agriculture. Punjab and Kerala
topped in the list of 17 states in both the trienniums (2001-
03 & 2008-11) of post-reform period with respect to labour
productivity. However, Himachal Pradesh and Madhya
Pradesh consistently remained backward during this period.
Inter- regional situation also presented the same picture.
Northern region dominated all regions in the level of labour
productivity but western region performed well in term of
growth rate of labour productivity (3.22 per cent) during
this periods compare to other regions.Presence of intra-
regional disparities in labour productivity was also noticed
from huge difference between Punjab and Himachal
Pradesh and Gujarat and Madhya Pradesh in north and east
respectively. On the wholelabour productivity analysis
shows higher level of disparities in both pre and post-reform
periods and only a minimal reduction was noticed in the
C.V. from 73.5 per cent in 2001-03 to 71.6 per cent 2008-11.

No doubt disparities dipped in the recent decade but
the trend remained different for the land productivity and

the labour productivity at regional level and state level.
Where the disparities in the labour productivities were
higher at the state level, on the other hand disparities in the
land productivity were more at regional level.

Disparities in Growth of Inputs and Infrastructure

Table 4 & 5 present the use of modern inputs in Indian
agriculture since 1971. One thing is clear that high growth
states in India have done so with the help of high doses of
fertilizer and by broadening the irrigation network. The
essence of the new Technology in fact is that the new high
yield variety (HYV) seeds enabled the use of modern input
like, fertilizers, irrigation and modern machines like tractors
and tubewells. (Bhalla & Singh, 2010). As far as the
disparities are concerned in the level of infrastructure and
input use; a sharp reduction is noticed in the post reform
period especially in recent decade. Values of the C.V.
decreased both at state and regional level and it indicates
that definitely there was extension in agricultural
infrastructure and input used throughout the states. Use of
fertilizer continues to be exceptionally high in agriculturally
leading states of Punjab and Haryana whereas its use on
per hectare basis is abysmally low in agriculturally lagging
states like Rajasthan, Uttar Pradesh and Madhya Pradesh.
At the all India level, growth rate of irrigation made
progress but at very slow rate. Total net sown area under
irrigation was 22.2 per cent during 1971 which increased
up to 45.6 in 2010-11. States like Punjab and Haryana have
made remarkable progress in irrigation followed by Uttar
Pradesh, Andhra Pradesh and Tamil Nadu Which crossed

 TABLE 4 STATE-WISE GROWTH FERTILIZERS USE AND IRRIGATION

States/Years Per-Hector Consumption of Fertilizer (in Kg.) Percentage of Net Area Sown Irrigated
1972 1981 1991 2001 2011 1971 1981 1991 2001 2011

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11

Haryana 22.8 42.5 128.3 155.7 213.8 43 59.2 72.7 83.9 82.1
Himachal Pradesh 7.8 17.4 33.9 42 59.2 16.7 16.1 17 22.7 20
Jammu & Kashmir 16.3 21.4 45.3 63.1 105.9 39.5 42.5 40.8 41.6 43.9
Punjab 58.5 111.9 171.2 170 242.7 71.3 80.7 92.7 95 97.9
Uttar Pradesh 20.2 49.4 90.1 131.7 172.6 45.8 58.4 66.1 75.9 80.4
Northern region 26.2 57 105.8 137.2 185 41.6 54.9 60.9 72.8 79.2
Assam 3.5 2.8 10.5 34.6 67.6 25.7 21.5 21.1 6.1 5.8
Bihar 9.1 17.8 56.8 98.2 165.5 25.6 35.5 43.5 46 49.7
Orissa 8.9 9.6 20.9 20.5 59.1 18.8 19.8 30.7 33.2 27.4
West Bengal 13.6 35.9 90.3 120.5 164.9 26.9 26.2 35.8 43.5 59.2
Eastern region 9.7 18.3 49 75 124.3 24 27.4 35.2 36.9 40.1
Gujarat 21.3 34.4 64.9 85.3 174.1 12.8 20.9 31.6 31.6 41.1
Madhya Pradesh 6.7 9.2 35.4 40.3 90.5 8.1 12.5 22.1 26.4 42.9
Maharashtra 14.9 21.2 66.4 75.4 152.8 7.8 10.5 11.4 16.6 18.7
Rajasthan 4.4 8 28.9 37.9 60.6 14.1 19.5 23.8 30.9 36.3
Western region 10.7 16.4 46.9 56.5 111.7 10.2 15 20.9 25.5 34.4
Andhra Pradesh 22.2 45.9 133.3 160.6 278.4 28.2 32.3 39.1 40.7 50.4
Karnataka 17.7 30.1 66.3 107.1 163.9 11.1 13.8 20.4 25.4 33.2
Kerala 28.1 33.4 84.4 59.2 106.2 19.8 10.9 14.8 17.3 20
Tamil Nadu 44.6 63.2 115.1 150.7 220.6 42 48 42.5 54.5 58.8
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Southern region 26 42.7 102.3 131.9 211.3 24.6 27.1 31.2 36 43
India 21.3 45.3 89 119.1 169 22.2 27.7 33.7 39 45.6
CV ( States) 76.3 80.7 60.8 54.5 45.3 62.1 65 59.6 59.9 54.9

CV (Regions) 50.7 58.6 42.7 40.4 30.2 51.1 54.4 45.9 48.3 41.4

(i) The .Fertilizer Association of India (ii). Statistical Abstract of India (Various issues)

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11

TABLE 5 STATE-WISE GROWTH OF TECHNICAL INPUTS

States/Years Pump sets (tubewells)/0000 Hectare Tractors/000Hectare Percentage of Village Electrification
1972 1982 1992 2003 1972 1982 1992 2003 1971 1981 1991 2001 2011

Haryana 32 71 143 155 52 170 444 549 100 100 100 100 100
Himachal Pradesh 0 3 4 20 5 16 45 130 22.5 59.4 100 99.4 99.5
Jammu & Kashmir 0 1 5 8 7 11 18 70 10.4 72.6 94.4 97.2 98.2
Punjab 80 158 170 170 104 254 508 704 51.7 100 100 100 100
Utter Pradesh 18 64 132 191 16 82 201 397 18.4 37.6 71.4 79.3 89.8
Northern region 29 77 133 175 34 118 274 451 24.8 49.1 79 84.8 92.4
Assam 0 1 2 0 2 1 3 5 2.9 25.6 77 77.1 90.9
Bihar 12 47 89 117 7 18 19 130 11.4 31.8 68.4 71 82.2
Orissa 1 3 6 19 3 2 4 28 3.7 40 64.6 75 76.5
West Bengal 1 37 54 119 1 3 12 34 7.7 37.5 69.4 78.2 99.5
Eastern region 5 27 46 76 4 8 11 62 7.5 34.5 68.7 74.4 85.6
Gujarat 46 59 67 92 9 29 70 150 21 68.5 100 100 99.8
Madhya Pradesh 6 22 47 107 3 13 24 130 9.8 35.8 84.1 97.1 97.1
Maharashtra 21 33 46 62 3 12 50 60 34 77.2 100 92.3 99.8
Rajasthan 35 28 54 88 8 35 90 184 9.1 45.4 74.9 96.1 95.1
Western region 16 32 57 88 5 21 55 128 16.5 51 87.7 96 97.6
Andhra Pradesh 23 62 57 148 6 19 52 85 29.8 65.5 99.9 100 100
Karnataka 20 30 58 79 6 20 37 60 48 62.6 100 98.9 100
Kerala 13 45 88 196 7 6 9 10 76 100 100 100 100
Tamil Nadu 140 211 212 210 9 26 52 102 79.1 95.1 99.9 100 100
Southern region 47 78 106 137 6 20 44 73 47.9 71.6 99.9 99.6 100
India 23 36 86 167 11 47 78 111 19.9 47.9 81 86.7 92.7
CV ( States) 136.2 108.4 83.8 64.8 177 161.8 156.5 118.6 93.8 41.7 16 11.7 7.3
CV (Regions) 74.5 51.9 48 38.4 118.6 122.6 125.1 103.1 71.6 29.6 15.8 12.9 6.8

(ii).Statistical Abstract of India (Various Years),(iii) Centre for Monitoring Indian Economy

1972 declined consistently to 64.8 per cent in 2003 for
state level. So is true about the tractor use as its inter-state
CV declined from 177.0 to 118.6 over the same period.
But use of these machines continues to be very high is some
states and very low in some others. For instance in post
reform period in 2003 in Punjab and Haryana use of pump
sets for irrigation was 170 and 155 per 10000 per hectares
respectively. On the other hand, in Odisha  and Rajasthan
their use is just 19 and 88 per 10000 hectares. This suggests
the need for diffusion of these modern machines for
modernization of agriculture in lagging states in the
country.Other infrastructural facilities include village
electrification, which made substantial progress in the post
reform period.

Conclusion

 Hence disparities in both productivities (land and labour)
remained high in both the policy regimes i.e. pre-and-post
reform periods. Improvement noticed in agriculture sector
in the second decade (2001-03 to 2008-11) after reform
period influenced land productivity in much better way as
compared to labour productivity. Thus, the chances of
improvement in land productivity still exist because some
states progressed after reform period. But low growth in
labour productivity even in higher land productivity states
such as West Bengal, Himachal Pradesh, Jammu &
Kashmir, Tamil Nadu is an indicator of population pressure
in agriculture sector even after economic reforms.

also experienced significant growth in Indian agriculture.
The dipping values of coefficient of variation in the use of
these two main mechanical components show significant
growth and more equalization use across states and
regions.C.V which was 136.2 for pumpsets during

the mark of 50 per cent net areas irrigated. Value of C.V
came down from 62.1 per cent in 1971 to 54.9 per cent in
2010-11. This indicates that disparities in irrigation have
decreased from pre reform period but at a slow rate.
Technical inputs in agriculture like tractors and pumpsets
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The other positive development of the post reform
period was reduction in inter-state disparities in use of
modern inputs like fertilizers, irrigation, tractors,
pumpsets, and electrification of villages and deceleration
of disparities in land and labour productivities across states
and regions in second decade after economic reforms. The
use of agricultural inputs and expansion of infrastructure
after reforms improved significantly and regional
disparities declined significantly. However,it failed to
dampen the inter-regional disparities in the level of labour
productivity across states. This suggests that the
relationship between the growth of input use and the
growth of output is not that straight forward in agriculture.
Some other factors like agro-climatic conditions and
technological developments along with policies and
programmes of the government still play a crucial role in
agricultural performance and bridging of regional
divides.Some of the policy initiatives in this context that
emerge from this state and regional level study in the pre-
and post-reform period are:(i) High disparities in the levels
of labour productivity even in higher land productivity
states are the result of under-development of non-farm
sector of the rural economy for employment creation
outside agriculture sector. Thus diversification of rural
economy is the need of the hour especially in the states
like Punjab and Haryana where land productivity has
reached a plateau. (ii) The recent growth in agricultural
growth seems to be mainly due to public sector investments
in agriculture (Deokar and Shetty ,2014). There is a need
to enhance allocation of public sector investment in general
in backward regions or states in particular to provide rural
infrastructure facilities. Since most of the states in the
country are facing financial crisis, the Central Government
must fill the gap in public sector investments in agriculture.
(iii) Apart from public sector investment and infrastructure
development, there is a need to tackle the problem of floods
and droughts in many other regions exposed to these
natural disasters periodically. Eastern and Central region
states are special cases in this context. Consequently, these
two problems need to be addressed on priority basis to
handle these constraints in the modernization of agriculture
in these regions.(iv) Besides poor infrastructure, floods
and droughts, there is an urgent need to reduce excessive
dependence of people on agriculture. This is mainly
because the share of agriculture in overall income declined
to about 14 per cent whereas more than half of the Indian
work force still depends on agriculture for employment

and livelihood. As widening regional and state level
disparities is a matter of serious concern, therefore, agro-
climatic region specific agricultural research and
development and policy initiatives is the need of the hour.
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Gaps in Estimation of Area, Production And Productivity of Horticulture Crops in
Himachal Pradesh

A.D. N. BAJPAI*, MEENAKSHI SHARMA** AND RANVEER SINGH***

Introduction

Horticultural sector in India has emerged as an important
sector contributing to the country's economy in a great
manner through increased productivity, generating
employment and enhancing exports apart from providing
protective food, household nutritional security, and
precious raw materials for various processing and ancillary
industries. Therefore, thrust has been given to this sector
with reasonable investments under Five Year Plans and
special programmes. As a result, the area, production,
productivity, exports and its contribution to the GDP of
agriculture has increased over the period of time. The area
under horticultural crops has increased from 127.70 lakh
hectares in 1991-92 to 208.76 lakh hectares in 2009-2010,
and production from 965.62 lakh tons to 2230.89 lakh tons
during the same period of time. The annual growth rate
was more than 6.5 per cent, contributing about 30 per cent
of the GDP of agricultural sector. The contribution of
horticultural crops in the hilly states of North East region
and Himalayan states is very significant compared to other
agricultural crops. However, the data collected in these
states have some discrepancies in terms of non-inclusion
of important crops, irregular enumeration and faulty
methodology, etc. Therefore, collection of proper and
accurate data on area, production and productivity of
important horticultural crops of the respective states
becomes extremely important for further development of
this sector. Despite impressive development in horticultural
sector in recent years, there is a general feeling that data-
base of horticultural crops is not comprehensive and reliable
in the country. The situation is still worse in the case of
Himalayan states. This poses a serious problem in
understanding the real development of horticulture sector
in these states. Besides, there is no systematic data on some
marginal and minor horticultural crops in these states. To
fill this gap, it is necessary to identify the methodology
followed in collection of horticultural statistics, identify
problems faced in data collection of horticultural crops by
various agencies and take some remedial measures in order
to make data on horticultural sector more scientific and
factual. Keeping in view of these facts an attempt has been
made in this paper to compare the data collected on area,
production and yield of horticultural crops with the baseline
data collected by Horticulture, Agriculture and Revenue

Department of Himachal Pradesh, to identify the problems
in estimation of horticultural crops and to suggest policy
measures.

Methodology and Data Source

The required data and information for this paper has been
obtained from the study "Base Line Data on Area,
Production and Productivity of Horticulture Crops in
Himachal Pradesh" conducted by Agro-Economic Research
Centre, Shimla. Both secondary and primary data was
collected to achieve the objectives specified above. The
State agencies that collect data on horticultural crops belong
to Departments of Horticulture, Agriculture, and Revenue.
Additional information was collected from the officials on
methodology adopted, verification process carried out in
collection of horticultural data and problems encountered
by them in compilation of horticultural statistics.
Information on area, production and yield of horticultural
crops/crop groups was collected for the village and
household level from the above mentioned state agencies
for the latest three years.

One district in the State, one block in the district and
one village in the block was selected having highest area
under each horticulture crop (fruits, vegetables, flowers
and spices). In this way, four villages namely Dhali for
fruits,Dharesh Gawech for vegetables in district Shimla
and Sargaon for flowers and Toru-Bhaila for spices in
district Sirmaur were selected. Acomplete enumeration was
carried out in the village for those households who are
growing horticultural crops and for a particular household,
area, production and yield data was collected for all
horticultural crops grown by the household during the
reference year 2011-12. Thereafter, a verification exercise
was carried out to match the household as well as village
level data of the horticultural crops grown in the village
obtained from the primary survey with the data provided
by the state agencies.

Results and Discussions

In the surveyed villages, 61 per cent growers belong to
marginal category according to their size of land
holding.Out of total land, the proportion of land under

   *Vice Chancellor, Himachal Pradesh University, Shimla-171005
 **Statistical Assistant, Agro-Economic Research Centre, Himachal Pradesh University, Shimla-171005
***Officer Incharge, Agro-Economic Research Centre, Himachal Pradesh University, Shimla-171005
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irrigation was relatively higher in the flower growing village
as compare to other villages under study. Tank is the only
sources of irrigation in vegetable and flower growing
villages, whereas in the case of spice growing villages,
farmers irrigated crops through Kuhls. The average size of

holding is maximum in the category of spice growers
(1.37 ha.), followed by vegetable growers (1.26 ha.) fruit
growers (0.73 ha.) and flower growers (0.61 ha.)  Overall,
the average size of holding comes out to be
1.11 hectares(seeTable-1).

TABLE 1 GENERAL FEATURES OF FARM HOUSEHOLDS IN SELECTED VILLAGES

Particulars Dhali Dharesh-Gawech Sargaon Toru-Bhaila Total
No. of Farm households 63 114 46 111 334
- Marginal 45 64 39 57 205
- Small 14 25 7 26 72
-Medium 4 19 - 22 45
-Large - 6 - 6 12
Total land (ha.) 46.23 144.15 28.16 151.75 370.29
Irrigated land (%) 0 6.35 89.20 28.06 20.76
Source of Irrigation -Tank (%) - 100.00 100.00 - 44.60
-IPH Kuhl (%) - - - 100.00 55.40
Average size of holding (ha.) 0.73 1.26 0.61 1.37 1.11

Growth of Horticulture Crops in Himachal Pradesh

The area has increased significantly under fruits from
67.531 thousand hectares in 2007-08 to 79.024 thousand
hectares in 2009-10 and under flowers from 0.583 thousand
hectares to 0.682 thousand hectares in the same years.The
area of spices in the State was almost same during this
period i.e. 7.490 and 7.096 thousand hectares respectively,
whereas the area of vegetables has slightly decreased from
35.764 thousand hectares to 35.672 thousand hectares.  As
far as yield is concerned, the yield of spices, vegetables
and flowers has increased significantly. The yield of spices
and vegetables was1919 and 2909 kg.per hectare in the
year  2007-08 which increased to 2150 and 3381kg.per
hectare in the year  2009-10, respectively. The yield of
flowers has also increased from 98044 sticks per hectare
to 150959 sticks per hectare and the yield of fruits has
decreased from 1056 kg. per hectare to 484 kg. per hectare.

Area, Production and Yield of Horticultural Crops
Obtained through Survey Fruit Crops (Apple)

Apple is the main fruit crop in temperate region of the
State. The area under apple orchards in the surveyed village
Dhali has been divided into bearing and non bearing plants.
Accordingly, fruit bearing plants covered 34.39 hectares
(80 per cent) area of the total orchards, while area under
non bearing plants is 8.38 hectares.  The entire area of
42.77 hectares under this crop is rainfed. The total
production of apple is 10408 quintals and yield is estimated
to be 24335 kg. per hectare (seeTable-2).

TABLE 2  AREA, PRODUCTION AND YIELD OF APPLE IN
DHALI VILLAGE

Particulars Area (ha.) Production(qtl.) Yield (kg./ha.)

Bearing 34.39 10408 30266
Non- Bearing 8.38 0 0

Total 42.77 10408 24335

Vegetable Crops

Himachal Pradesh has vast potential for production of off
season vegetables which have great demand in the plain
areas of country (Singh and Vaidya, 2005).  The area,
production and productivity of vegetable crops grown in
the surveyed village Dharesh-Gawech are given in Table-
3.The gross cropped area (GCA) under vegetables was
62.44 hectares.The irrigated area in both seasons (Kharif
and Rabi) was 15.04 hectares, whereas 47.40 hectares area
was un-irrigated Out of irrigated GCA of 15.04 hectares,the
area under peas, cauliflower, beans and cabbage was
6.08(40%), 3.92(26%) , 3.08(20%), and 0.92(6%)hectares
respectively.  The capsicum was grown only in Kharif
season and occupied about 0.68(5%) hectare area of
irrigated GCA. In un-irrigated conditions during both
Kharif and Rabi seasons the area of peas was relatively
higher 12.84(27%)followed by cabbage 10.20(21%),
cauliflower 9.76(20%) and beans 8.64(18%)hectares.  At
the overall level, out of 62.44 hectares GCA, peas occupied
18.92(30%) followed by cauliflower 13.68 (22%), beans
11.72(19%) and cabbage 11.12(18%) hectares.The average
yield per hectare of capsicum, peas, cauliflower, cabbage,
beans, potato and tomato estimated to be 7689, 5013,
28685, 23387, 7088, 14345 and 12500 kg.in Kharif season
respectively.  The average yield per hectare of peas,
cauliflower, cabbage, beans and potato worked out to be
4600, 20019, 23693 and 11000 kg. in Rabi season
respectively.
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TABLE  3AREA, PPRODUCTION AND YIELD OF VEGETABLE CROPS IN DHARESH-GAWECH VILLAGE

(Area in hectares, Production in quintals, Yield in kilograms)

Crops Irrigated Un-Irrigated Total
Area Production Yield Area Production Yield Area Production Yield

Kharif
Capsicum 0.68 56 8235 1.96 147 7500 2.64 203 7689
Peas 2.88 165 5729 4.8 220 4583 7.68 385 5013
Cauliflower 1.88 555 29521 6.64 1889 28449 8.52 2444 28685
Cabbage 0.32 78 24375 6.44 1503 23339 6.76 1581 23387
Beans 2.04 152 7451 4.52 313 6925 6.56 465 7088
Potato 0.32 48 15000 3.80 543 14289 4.12 591 14345
Tomato 0.04 5 12500 0 0 0 0.04 5 12500
Rabi
Peas 3.20 155 4844 8.04 362 4502 11.24 517 4600
Cauliflower 2.04 415 20343 3.12 618 19808 5.16 1033 20019
Cabbage 0.60 145 24167 3.76 888 23617 4.36 1033 23693
Beans 1.04 67 6442 4.12 256 6214 5.16 323 6260
Potato 0 0 0 0.20 22 11000 0.20 22 11000
Gross cropped area 15.04 47.40 62.44

Flowers (Chrysanthemum)

Chrysanthemum is the only flower crop grown by farmers
in the surveyed village Sargaon.The entire 9.48 hectares
area under Chrysanthemums is irrigated, out of which, in
91 per cent area this is grown as a sole crop  and in the rest
9 percent area it is grown as  mixed crop with maize.   The
total production of Chrysanthemums is worked out to be
3826159 sticks.  The contribution of sole crop in total
production is 91 per cent and remaining 9 per cent
production worked out with maize cultivation.  The per
hectare yield is 406512 sticks from mono crop as against
of 375181 sticks from mixed crop giving an average yield
of 403603 sticks per hectare (Table-4).

TABLE 4 AREA, PRODUCTION AND YIELD OF FLOWERS IN
SARGAON VILLAGE

Name of Area Production Yield (No. of
the Crop (ha.) (No. of sticks) sticks /ha.)

Chrysanthemum 8.60 3496000 406512

Chrysanthemum +Maize 0.88 330159 375181

Total 9.48 3826159 403603

Spices(Ginger):

Among  spices, ginger is the major crop grown in the
surveyed village Toru-Bhaila.  The total area of 26.61
hectares under ginger is irrigated, out of this 54 percent area
is under sole crop and in the rest of the area it is grown with
calocasia, chillies, turmeric, bhang jeera (local grain) and
maize as a mixed crop.  Out of total production of 2096
quintals, the ratio of the production from sole crop and mixed
crop is 64:36.The per hectare yield of ginger is 9377 kg.

from sole crop as against   6139 kg.from mixed crop giving
an average yield of 7877kg.per hectare (Table-5).

TABLE 5 AREA, PRODUCTION AND YIELD OF SPICES IN
TORU-BHAILA VILLAGE

Crops Area Production Yield
(ha.) (qtl.) (kg./ha.)

Ginger 14.28 1339 9378
Ginger  +Calocasia 2.16 121 5601
Ginger  +Chilies 2.08 117 5625
 Ginger  +Turmeric 5.04 334 6626
 Ginger +Bhangzeera 1.13 70 6195
Ginger.+Maize 1.92 115 5990

Total 26.61 2096 7877

Area, Production and Yield of Horticultural Crops
Estimated by Different Agencies

The state agencies involved in estimation of area,
production and productivity of horticulture crops in
Himachal Pradesh are (i) department of revenue for
vegetable crops, fruit crops and ginger,(ii) department of
horticulture for flower crops, fruit crops and (iii)department
of agriculture for ginger and vegetable crops. The yield of
apple is estimated by observation for which an Horticulture
Extension Officer visits area during harvesting season and
contacts some fruit growers to obtain area and production
of crops. The area under vegetable is recorded by revenue
official at village level. The yield is estimated by field
observation of crop condition by the officials of agriculture
department. The area, production and yield of a flower crop
is estimated by the department of horticulture.  The area
under ginger is recorded by the village revenue official.
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The yield is estimated by the agriculture department through
crop cutting experiment under the scheme of General Crop
Estimation Survey (GCES).

The area and production under mixed crops are not
recorded by any state agency at village or block level.
However, there is a large quantity of mixed and inter crops
produced in all the four surveyed villages. Inter cropping
system in fruit crops is also in practice which is not recorded
by any state agency involved in estimation of area and
production of fruits. In case of flower crops, systematic/
proper recording of area, production and productivity is
completely missing. The estimation of area, production and
yield of various crops by different agencies are discussed
below:

Village Level Area, Production and Yield of Apple

The area under apple recorded by village revenue official
is 42.77 hectares in Dhali village.  The yield of apple is
estimated by observation for which an Extension Officer
of Horticulture Department visits the area during harvesting
season and contacts some fruit growers for the same.
Production of apple is calculated by multiplying yield
estimated with the area of village obtained from village
official.  The average yield of apple estimated by the
department of horticulture is 5121 kg per hectare and thus
the total production comes out to be1761 qtls in the village
(Table-6).

TABLE 6 AREA, PRODUCTION AND YIELD ESTIMATES OF APPLE

Estimates Bearing Non-bearing Total
Area(ha) Production Yield Area Area Production Yield

(qtls)     (kg/ha) (ha) (ha) (qtls) (kg/ha)

By survey 34.39 10408 30266 8.38 42.77 10408 24335
By Horticulture department 34.39 1761 5121 8.38 42.77 1761 5121
Gaps over Survey - 8647 25145 - - 8647 19214
% gaps - 491 491 - - 491 375

Village Level Area, Production and Yield of Vegetables

The area under vegetable crops recorded by village
revenue official in Kharif and Rabi seasons is 36.32 and
26.12 hectares respectively in the village Dharesh-Gawech.
Total area under vegetable crops in both the seasons is
62.44 hectares in the village. The production is calculated
in the same way as that of apple. The yield of vegetable
crops is estimated by field observation of crop condition
by the officials of agriculture department. The yield of
capsicum, peas, cauliflower, cabbage, beans, potato and

tomato grown in Kharif season estimated by the department
of agriculture is 15000, 10480, 23000, 36000, 10000,
15000 and 32000 kg per hectare respectively. The yield of
peas, cauliflower, cabbage, beans and potato grown in Rabi
season is 10480, 23000, 36000, 10000 and 15000 kg per
hectare respectively.  Among all the vegetables, the
estimated production of cabbage was highest i.e. 2433.6
quintals and lowestof tomato i.e. 12.80 quintals during
Kharif season. Again, in Rabi season, highest production
(1569.6 qtls.) was observed in case of cabbage whereas
lowest (30 qtls.) in case of potato (Table-7).

TABLE 7AREA, PRODUCTION AND YIELD ESTIMATES OF VEGETABLE CROPS

Name of By Survey By Agriculture Department
the Crop        Area(ha.)    Production(qtl) Yield(kg./ha.) Area(ha.) Production(qtl.) Yield(kg./ha.)

Kharif Season
Capsicum 2.64 203 7689 2.64 396.00 15000
Peas 7.68 385 5013 7.68 804.86 10480
Cauliflower 8.52 2444 28685 8.52 1959.60 23000
Cabbage 6.76 1581 23387 6.76 2433.60 36000
Beans 6.56 465 7088 6.56 656.00 10600
Potato 4.12 591 14345 4.12 618.00 15000
Tomato 0.04 5 12500 0.04 12.80 32000

Rabi Season
Peas 11.24 517 4600 11.24 1178.63 10480
Cauliflower 5.16 1033 20019 5.16 1186.80 23000
Cabbage 4.36 1033 23693 4.36 1569.60 36000
Beans 5.16 323 6260 5.16 516.00 10000
Potato 0.20 22 11000 0.20 30.00 15000
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TABLE 8  DIFFERENCE IN YIELD OF VARIOUS VEGETABLES

Crops Yield gaps (kg./ha.) %
Kharif Season

Capsicum 7311 48.74
Peas 5467 52.16
Cauliflower 5685 24.71
Cabbage 12613 54.84
Beans 3512 33.13
Potato 655 4.37
Tomato 19500 60.94

Rabi Season
Peas 5880 56.11
Cauliflower 2981 12.96
Cabbage 12307 34.19
Beans 3740 37.40
Potato 4000 26.67

Village Level Area, Production and Yield of
Chrysanthemum

The estimation of area, production and yield is carried out
by the department of horticulture. Area under
Chrysanthemum recorded by the horticulture department
is 7.52 hectares in the surveyed village Sargaon.  The total
production of this flower is 60,91,200 sticks with average
yield of 810000 sticks per hectare (Table-9).

TABLE 9 AREA, PRODUCTION AND YIELD ESTIMATES OF

FLOWER CROPS

Estimates Chrysanthemum
Area Production Yield (No. of
(ha.) (No. of sticks) (sticks/ha.)

By Survey   9.48       3826159                  403603
By   Horticulture 7.52       6091200   810000
Department
Gaps over survey 1.96       2265041 406397
% gaps 26.06           37.18 50.17

Village Level Area, Production and Yield of Ginger

The area under ginger recorded by the village revenue
official is 26.61 hectares in the village Toru-Bhaila. The
yield is estimated by the agriculture department through
crop cutting experiment under the scheme GCES. The
average yield estimated through this method is 7501 kg.
per hectare. Hence, the production of ginger in the village
is 1996 quintals.

TABLE-10: AREA, PRODUCTION AND YIELD ESTIMATES OF

GINGER BY VARIOUS AGENCIES

Estimates Ginger
Area Production Yield
(ha.) (qtl.) (kg./ha.)

By Survey 26.61 2096                  7877

By Agriculture Department 26.61 1996                  7501

Gaps over survey                          -    100                    376

% gaps  - 5.01 5.01

Difference between Survey and Agencies Estimates of
Horticulture Crops

Large gaps have been observed in estimation of production
and productivity of horticultural crops between survey and
state agencies which are analyzed and presented in
Tables 6, 8, 9 and 10.  The area of all the horticulture crops
except chrysanthemum is the same, while variation is
observed in yield estimation in the surveyed villages and
of the agencies.

In apple, average yield estimated by survey is
significantly higher than that of horticulture department.
The gap in yield of survey and state agency worked out to
be 19214 kg per hectare. The yield estimated by survey is
375 percent higher than that of yield estimated by
horticulture department.The average yield of apple was
estimated to 14000 kg./ha. to 8534 kg./ha. under different
marketing systems in district Shimla (Singh, et al., 2011).

In case of kharif season vegetable crops, yield
estimated by the department of agriculture for capsicum,
peas, cabbage, beans, potato and tomato is higher than that
of yield measured by survey. The difference is 7311, 5467,
12613, 3512, 655 and 19500 kg. per hectare in capsicum,
peas, cabbage, beans, potato and tomato respectively. These
yield gaps ranged between 4.37 per cent in case of potato
to 60.94 per cent in case of tomato. The yield of cauliflower
measured by survey data is 5685 kg. (24.71 %) higher than
that of state agency. The analysis reveals that the estimated
yield of vegetable crops namely capsicum, peas,
cauliflower, cabbage, beans and potato grown in Rabi
season is higher than that of yield of these crops measured
by survey data. The gap is 5880, 2981, 12307, 3740 and
4000 kg. per hectare for these crops. The yield gaps ranged
between 12.96 per cent in case of cauliflower to 56.11 per
cent in case of peas.

The area under chrysanthemums measured by survey
is 9.48 hectares while horticulture department estimated
as 7.52 hectares which is 1.96 hectares more than that of
survey. The area measured by survey is 26 percent higher
than estimated by state agency. The yield of chrysanthemum
is 403603 sticks per hectare as per survey data and 810000
sticks per hectare measured by department of horticulture.
Thus, yield of this flower estimated by state agency is more
than double as compared to survey data.

The yield of ginger estimated by agriculture
department by crop cutting method is 7501 kg. per hectares
which is lesser than the yield of 7877 kg. per hectare
measured by survey with agap  of376 kg. per hectare. Thus,
yield measured by survey is 5.01 percent higher than the
State agency estimation. The yield of ginger at overall level
was estimated to be 12150 kg./ha. in 2010 (Sharma et
al.,2011) and 13914 kg. /ha. in 2012 (Sood, 2012) in
Sirmaur district.
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Difficulties Faced by the Different Agencies in
Estimation of Horticulture Crops Data

Many difficulties are faced by the officials of different
agencies at different levels due to which it is difficult to
get reliable data in a stipulated time.There is shortage of
the trained staff in all the departments due to which they
have heavy load of work of collection, and compilation of
the data and there is no provision of honorarium/ incentives
for the work in off- hours.The non willingness in
participation and lack of coordination between themselves
to arrange the data systematically after its collection is
another problem. The Revenue Department compile the
statistics of crop area with the help of the revenue official
(commonly known as Patwari).  In the State, a complete
enumeration of all fields called girdawari is made in every
village during each crop season to compile land use,
irrigation and crop area statistics by revenue department.
The Patwari (revenue official) is overburdened with
multifarious functions and has to cope with a large
geographical jurisdiction, extending over more than
10 villages. With an increasing range of functions assigned
to the Patwari time to time, the girdawari tended to receive
low priority.Due to hilly terrain,the officials face the
problems in measuring the area, production and yield of
crops on small and scattered land holdings in the state.
Errors also occur as there is no proper format to estimate
the separate area of individual crop under mixed cropping
system and the area of some crops is not listed separately
but clubbed together under "other crops". Further, crops
grown on encroached Government land are not included
in Girdawari.

The Agriculture Department estimates the production
and yield of the vegetables along with cereal crops in the
State.  Estimates of crop production are obtained by
multiplying the area under crop and the yield. The yield
estimates (Potato and Ginger) are based on scientifically
designed crop cutting experiments conducted under the
General Crop Estimation Survey (GCES). The agriculture
extension officers use to visit the villages, in their circle
(headed by ADO), to record the data regarding area and
production of vegetables on the basis of field observation
and interviewing the farmers. The method of crop cutting
experiments if properly followed provides reliable
estimates of yield.  In practice, however, the field staff does
not strictly follow the prescribed procedures and thereby
the survey estimates are subject to a variety of non-sampling
errors.  The officials face the problems in measuring the
production and yield of crops on small and scattered land
holdings due to hilly/ contour topography of the State.It is
difficult for the staff to be present at time of every harvesting
of many vegetables is done in a number of harvesting

extending over several weeks.Short duration crops of
vegetables which are sown and harvested between two
Girdawari periods are missed and therefore their area and
production goes unreported.

The Horticulture Department officials also face some
problems in estimation of  the area, production and yield
of fruit crops.There is no method to estimate the area,
production and yield of crops under inter- cropping
system.Total area under fruit crops is not recorded by the
village level primary workers as fruits are also grown on
canal banks, field bunds, road sides and backyard of houses.

Conclusions and Policy Implications

The major reason for the poor quality of area statistics is
the failure of the revenue official (Patwari) to devote
adequate time and attention to the girdawari. The fact is
that the Patwari is overburdened with multifarious
functions and has a large geographical jurisdiction
extending to over more than 10 villages in the state. It is
suggested to declare the girdawari as a programme of high
priority and the Patwari be mandated to carry out the crop
inspection according to the prescribed time schedule, if
necessary, by sparing him from other duties during that
period. To reduce the burden of the Patwari, his jurisdiction
of villages should be reduced.  The systematic and periodic
training should be imparted to Patwari and the fieldwork
should be subjected to intensive supervision by the
technical staff. There should be strict supervision of
fieldwork by higher-level revenue and agricultural officials
and appropriate action taken against those whose
performance is consistently bad.  For proper and timely
conduct of the girdawari, the concerned supervisory staff
should be made accountable. Financial difficulties also
hamper the collection and compilation of data, in particular
there is no specific allocation of funds for different activities
involved in data development and its management. There
should be provision of honorarium/incentives for work in
off-hours. There should be direct interaction between the
Improvement of Crop Statistics (ICS) staff and the higher
level officials of revenue and agricultural departments   to
get more accurate statistics.
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AGRO-ECONOMIC RESEARCH

Relationship between Wholesale Prices, Retail Prices and Details of Contributing Factors for
the Price Difference of Onion in Gujarat*

S.S. KALAMKAR** 'AND M. MAKWANA***

1. Background

Agricultural marketing in India is handled both by private
trade as well as government intervention though major part
of the agricultural produce is handled by private traders.
The objectives and form of government intervention,
however, change over time with the intention of protecting
the interest of producers and consumers. However, barring
direct intervention by the government in some commodities,
marketing in most others is dominated by the private sector.
According to some sources, the quantity of agricultural
produce handled by government agencies has not been
more than 10 per cent of the total value of marketed surplus.
Another 10 per cent of the marketed surplus is handled by
the cooperatives. Thus, rest of the 80 per cent marketed
surplus comes in the ambit of private trade. As large part
of agricultural produce is marketed through private trade,
there are a number of functionaries operating in different
activities of marketing of various commodities. Apart from
wholesalers and retailers, processors enter the market as
bulk buyers and sellers. In the case of fruits and vegetables,
only 2 per cent of total production is processed and rest
98 per cent is traded as fresh farm products in the fruit and
vegetable markets. However, Indian food policy and
agricultural commodity trade, till the early 1990s, was
based on government interventions to protect consumer
and producer interests through regulation of markets,
limitation of private stocking, restricted movement of food
grains, prohibition of private sector in the international trade
of food grains and the dominance of large government
parastatals like FCI, NAFED, etc.

In the aftermath of structural adjustment programmes
(SAP), liberalization of other sectors of the economy raised
reservations about government regulations of several
spheres of agricultural sector. It was felt that the APMC
act has become obsolete and no longer serves its purpose.
The regulated markets mainly created a privileged group
of licensed traders who blocked entry of new players thus
defeating the aim of competition and inhibiting private
investment to benefit marketing.  A Model Market Act 2003
was passed to reform the market by allowing more
competition and encouraging innovative methods to evolve.

Private cooperatives, direct marketing and contract farming
were to be promoted to bring the producers closer to the
processors and the consumers. A system of warehouse
receipts that supported grain storage was introduced and
the Forward Market Act 1952 was amended in 2007 to
allow futures trading in cereals.

Owing to a widening of the production base of the
agricultural sector, the market orientation of the farm sector
has considerably increased. However, these institutional
reforms have not been successful in terms of coverage over
the whole of India. Market imperfections continue to
operate in most of the areas where an agricultural
breakthrough has not taken place. In the backward regions
markets continue to be dominated by the trader-cum-money
lender nexus. Due to the lack of market infrastructure, the
marketing system is highly, inadequate and consequently
the system continues to be non-competitive and dominated
by monopolistic interests. Till date, the most common
method of sales of agricultural commodities has remained
through regulated markets. However, with amendments in
APMC, a number of corporates are entering into the retail
segment especially with respect to fruits and vegetables.
They provide crop specific and soil specific advisory
services to farmers, to build brand loyalty, enhance quality
of produce and thus increase farm production. They also
cater to export markets.

A number of government organizations such as Food
Corporation of India (FCI) are involved in agricultural
marketing mainly to procure food grains at minimum
support prices from producers and maintain a public
distribution system. Similarly government corporations also
exist for other crops such as cotton and jute. Further, there
are also specialized marketing boards for rubber, coffee,
tea, tobacco, etc. and a network of cooperatives at the local,
state and national level. The National Agriculture
Cooperative Marketing Federation (NAFED) of India
handles domestic as well as export marketing for its
member organizations. The Directorate of Marketing and
Inspection (DMI) under Ministry of Agriculture,
Government of India, is responsible for administering
federal statutes concerned with marketing of agricultural

*This study is funded by DAC & executed by AERC, Sardar Patel University, Anand, Gujarat.
**Director and Professor.
***Research Associate.
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produce. In order to improve the marketing system of farm
products, wholesale agricultural produce markets began
to be regulated in the 1950s and 1960s, when each state
began implementing its Agricultural Produce Marketing
Committee (APMC) Act. The APMCs were established in
each state by the respective state governments with a view
to regulate the marketing of agricultural produce in market
areas. The regulation of markets had several positive
features such as sale through auction method, reliable
weighing, standardized market charges, payment of cash
to farmers without undue deductions, dispute settlement
mechanism, reduction in physical losses of produce and
availability of several amenities in market yards. The
agricultural markets have never been favorable to the
farmers and often the traders and traders-lobby dominated
the market enterprises. As a result, even though the
wholesale price index shows a small growth rate, the actual
prices received by the farmers is far below the indications
given by the wholesale prices. Market imperfections are
not only relative in the product market but have also spread
in the factor market. All this leads to the farmers and
consumers being at the receiving end in the process of
marketing.

Price Volatility in Agricultural Commodities

Regular price fluctuations - "day-to-day" or "normal
volatility" - is both typical and requisite for competitive
market functioning. However the high price variability in
the case of primary products affects both producers as well
as consumers through a spillover effect to the other sectors,
thereby leading to high inflation in the economy. The prices
of the agricultural commodities are normally more volatile
than those of the non-farm commodities due to biological
nature of production, low price and income elasticity of
demand and risk in production due to exogenous shocks
from weather. Such high volatility of prices in agricultural
commodities can have a disproportional impact on the
economies that endure exceptional shocks, and that impacts
are nonlinear, typically being asymmetric. This arises
because governments and households are well-adapted to
normal volatility but neither anticipates nor considers
making worthwhile provisions against extreme shocks, and
assign low probability to the risk of such events. However
the high inflation of food commodities cannot always be
attributed to risks, exogenous shocks and mismatch of
demand and supply, it can also be caused by market
inefficiencies, weak supply chains and monopolies in the
market. Particularly, price spikes in onion could not be
explained fully by the fundamentals of demand-supply and
that underscores the need to delve into the agro-market
structures and identify the real causes of price volatility.

Against this backdrop and given that market
structure, degree of competition and efficiency at the
various levels of the supply chain has impact on the final
prices paid by the end consumers with respect to agriculture

products; the study proposes to examine relationship
between wholesale prices, retail prices, and details of
contributing factors for the price difference of onion in
Gujarat. Irrational speculative driven bubbles and
hoardings by trader lobbies have sometimes been blamed
for episodes of high price volatility in India, but with no
clear implications in terms of which possible policies could
effectively prevent repetition of such crisis. This study aims
to find out the factors contributing for same.

Agricultural Marketing in Gujarat

Gujarat has historically been known for business acumen
of its people. Gujarat state has made rapid strides in its
agricultural sector including the agribusiness sub sector
during recent past. Agriculture in Gujarat has been
transforming over time from traditional to high value added
commercial crops which can be seen from a shift in its
cropping pattern from food grains crops to high value cash
crops such as oilseeds, fruits, vegetables and spices. The
trend in shifting of cropping pattern paved ways for many
ancillary industries in the areas of processing, packing,
storage, transformation, etc. Agricultural growth in the state
is favored by the prevailing eight agro-climatic zones,
enterprenuring farming community, policy support from
the government, wealth of livestock population, extended
coast line and contribution by the agricultural scientist and
dedicated NGOs. The Gujarat government has aggressively
pursued an innovative agriculture development programme
by liberalizing markets, inviting private capital, reinventing
agricultural extension, improving roads and other
infrastructure. The mass-based water harvesting and farm
power reforms in dry Saurashtra and Kachchh, and North
Gujarat have helped energise Gujarat's agriculture. These
semiarid regions have outperformed the canal irrigated
South and Central Gujarat. The shift in agriculture to 8 per
cent growth rate during last decade was mainly responsible
for the shift of the overall state economy to higher growth
path with 10.6 per cent annual growth rate (Dholakia,
2010). For ensuring systematic and coordinated approach
to all around development of its agriculture sector, the
Government of Gujarat had prepared in the year 2000 a
10 year plan called 'Gujarat Agro-vision 2010'. A
comprehensive New Agro-industrial Policy was also
announced in 2000. In the new industrial policy, the state
has indentifies agro-industries as the major thrust area. The
policy aims to spur investment in agro-processing, agro-
infrastructure and hi-tech agriculture by monetary
incentives. There were 207 market committees in 26
districts of the state, which includes 195 main yards and
206 sub-market wards as on March 31, 2011. The total
warehousing capacity under Gujarat State Warehousing
Corporation (GSWC) has come down from 2.1 lakh tonnes
in 2006-07 to 1.5 lakh tonnes in 2010-11. It is astonishing
to find that the level of utilization of the existing
warehousing capacity has been very low.
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Onion is the important vegetable crop grown in the
state. It is generally grown as late kharif or rabi crop. It
accounts for about 5.3 per cent of total area under vegetable
crops and 6.7 per cent of total vegetable production in the
state. Though, state has shared hardly 2.7 per cent area
and 4.2 per cent production of the Country, the highest
productivity level (24415 kg/ha.) was recorded as compared
to all India average of 15989 kg/ha. in 2012-13. The top
five major onion growing districts in the state are
Bhavnagar, Rajkot, Junagarh, Amreli and Jamnagar.

With this background, the present study was
undertaken with following specific objectives:

(a) To study the relationship between movements
in market arrivals and market prices at important
mandis, and

(b) To study the divergence among farm harvest
prices, wholesale prices, retails prices and export
prices and the relationship between these
movements.

2. Data and Methodology

The study has been carried out by utilizing both secondary
as well as field survey data collected from Gujarat. The
secondary level data has been used to find out the major
onion growing districts in Gujarat, wholesale and retail
prices of the onion in major markets in Gujarat. The
secondary data on area and production of onion has been
gathered from publication and related websites. The
provisional data were collected through visiting agriculture
and horticulture departments of Gujarat.

The primary survey was carried out in three largest
onion producing districts of Gujarat, i.e. Bhavnagar, Rajkot
and Junagadh. Primary survey was carried out with a
structured questionnaire for farmers and market
intermediaries for the year 2013-2014. Data were collected
from 50 farmer households from each district; this makes
a total of 150 farmers households (Table 1). Besides data
were collected from other stakeholders such as exporters
(07), wholesalers (10) and retailer/local vendors (13).

A focus group discussion with the committee
members of APMC, and with market functionaries was also
held in order to get a clear picture of market charges, market
practices, etc. Tabulation of the data is carried out by using
simple statistical tools. The intra-year variability in
wholesale and retail prices for each year was calculated
as = S. D. [log (Pt / Pt-1)] Where, S.D. is the standard
deviation, Pt is price in month ‘t’ and Pt-1 is the price in
previous month t-1, t=2,............,12 in each year.

Simple average of prices is used in analysis. The per
centage markup (PERMARK) was calculated as follows:

Farmer- PERMARK= (Sale Price-Cost of
Cultivation 100,  Cost of Cultivation Markup of RP/EP
over WP & WP over RP was estimated as follows:

Markup of RP/EP over WP -PERMARK = [(RP or
EP - WP)    WP]*1 00

Markup of WP over RP- PERMARK = [(RP-WP)
 WP]*1 00.

TABLE 1: DISTRICT-WISE SELECTED SAMPLE ONION FARMERS IN GUJARAT

Distribution as per Operational Land holdings
District/State Taluka/Blocks MF SF MDF LF Total
Rajkot Gondal 4 11 8 3 26

Ralkot 4 12 5 3 24
Total 8 23 13 6 50

Junagadh Una 0 16 7 3 26
Junagadh 0 15 6 3 24
Total 0 31 13 6 50

Bhavnagar Talaja 5 15 6 3 29
Mahuva 3 8 7 3 21
Total 8 23 13 6 SO

Gujarat state Grand Total 16 77 39 18 150

Notes: MF=Marginal farmer (1> ha.), SF= Small farmer (1-2 ha.), MDF=Medium farmer (2-4 ha.), LF= Large farmer (> 4 ha.)
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3. Findings:

3.1 Demographic Profile and Cropping Pattern

• The average family size of selected households was
6.4, wherein more than 78 per cent were adult
members and remaining were children. The largest
size of family was found in case of large farm size
category (10.6), followed by medium size category
(6.1).

• On an average, more than one third of households
head were found educated up to the level of
secondary and above. More than one quarter of
households head from marginal and small farm
category had taken education up to higher secondary
school level. At the same time, the highest
proportions of heads were found illiterate in these
two categories only (i.e. marginal and small).

• Among the selected sample households, the social
categorization of households indicated that majority
of households were from other/General category. In
all farm size categories, more than 75 per cent of
households were from general/other category. The
highest proportion of this category was found in large
farm category (88.9 per cent). The other backward
classes category accounts for around 20 per cent in
total sample households followed by a very meager
proportion of Scheduled Caste category households
(0.7 per cent). No household from Scheduled Tribe
category was included in selected sample households.

• On an average, owned land holding size of sample
households was 2.64 ha and about 0.4 ha land was
taken on leased-in. Thus, on an average per household
2.78 ha land was under operation/cultivation. The
marginal farmers had put all his cultivated area under
than two crops (as area sown more than once) and
therefore, cropping intensity was found to be more
than 200 per cent which was the highest one among
farm categories. The lowest cropping intensity was
found around 150 per cent in large farm category,
whereas average cropping intensity was about 162
per cent. Thus, it indicates that selected farm
households had put half of their operated land under
second crop cultivation. Also it was observed that as
land holding increases, cropping intensity decrease.

• On an average more than 99 per cent land of selected
households was irrigated, mainly through well and
tubewell. The other source of irrigation was canal,
which accounted for very meager share of around 5
per cent in total irrigation. Tank and other sources of
irrigation were not available in selected study area.
Thus, groundwater was the dominant source of
irrigation for selected sample households.

• The cropping pattern of selected households shows
that onion was the major crop grown which

accounted for about 26 per cent of gross cropped
area. The highest share in GCA under this crop was
found in marginal farm group (30.65 %) followed
by small (29.02 %) farm category. The next
immediate major crop grown by selected household
was groundnut which occupied about 25.37 per cent
of GCA, followed by cotton crop (20.63%). Wheat,
maize and sesamum were other major crops grown
in study area. Besides, selected farmers had also
grown jowar, tur, gram, cumin, vegetables and fruits
during year under report, which are included under
other crops group. Thus, three major crops grown
by selected households were onion, cotton and
groundnut which together had accounted for about
72 per cent in gross cropped area.

• The distribution of total area under onion in different
farm groups shows that small farmers accounted for
more than 36 per cent area followed by large farm
category (31.00 %) and medium size farm category
(27.71 %).

• Majority of the households had grown Nashik Red/
Nashik 53 variety of onion (35.91 %), followed by
Red Patti (local name), Nashik white and local
varieties. The other varieties grown by the selected
farm households were Pillipatti/Yellow and NHRDF.

• Except marginal farmer group, all other group
farmers had grown onion crop during two seasons,
i.e. kharif and rabi, having more than two third area
(66-86 per cent) in rabi season and remaining in
kharif season. Thus, rabi season was the main onion
growing season. Whereas in case of group of
marginal farmers, they had grown onion crop during
all three seasons, having almost 50 per cent area in
kharif season, about 42 per cent in rabi season and
remaining area in summer season.

3.2 Economics of the Study Crop

• Most of the farmers had sold their more than 90 per
cent of output and very few had retained some
quantity of output for consumption and for future
sale purpose, however, share of same was very
meager. Also the share of wastage in total production
was very minimum, ranged from nil to 4.05 per cent,
with an average of 0.28 per cent of total produce.
For consumption purpose, pilli patti and red patti
varieties were preferred, whereas for storage, pilli
patti and local varieties produce was retained. Among
the varieties, the wastage was found more in pilli
patti variety followed by local varieties.

• Among the group of farmers, the medium size group
of farmers had used onion more for consumption
purpose, whereas large farmer had retained more
quantity of onion for future sell and also more
wastage of onion was recorded in this category.
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• The total cost of cultivation for onion at overall level
was estimated to be Rs. 139106 per hectare, in which
around 86 per cent was input cost and remaining was
storage, transportation and marketing cost. Among
the input cost, highest share was of labour cost
(around 52 per cent) followed by seed (around 14
per cent), manure and fertiliser (around 11 per cent).
While transportation and bagging share around 43
per cent each in total storage, transportation and
bagging cost.

• Almost same trend in cost pattern as recorded at
overall level was observed in case of cost of
cultivation of each variety. At overall level, labour
cost accounted for around 44 per cent, followed by
seed cost (around 9-11 per cent) and manure and
fertiliser (9-10 per cent), except in case of NHRDF.
In case of NHRDF, share of cost on manure and
fertiliser was estimated to be 18.1 per cent whereas
share of cost on labour was about 35 per cent. Thus,
onion crop was found labour intensive crop.

• At overall level, on an average selected farmer
households had received net returns of Rs. 68329
per hectare or Rs. 285 per quintal (Table 2). Among
the farm category, the net returns were estimated to
be the highest in case of marginal farmer (Rs. 1 02536
per ha or Rs. 453 per quintal) followed by large
farmers (Rs. 75686 per ha or Rs. 335 per quintal),
medium farmers (Rs. 66443 per ha or Rs. 260 per
quintal) and the lowest was in case of small farmers
(Rs. 59081/ha or Rs. 244/qt1s). Across the varieties,
it was observed that except NHRDF variety (which
was grown by one large farmer and had faced loss in
cultivation), all other crop variety cultivation was
profitable venture for selected farmers. The highest
returns per quintal of production of onion was
recorded in case of cultivation of red patti variety
(Rs. 375/qt1), closely followed by Nashik White (Rs.
373/qt1), Nashi Red (Rs. 348/qt1) and the lowest
was in case of Red patti (Rs. 185/qt1). The large
farmer, who had grown NHRDF variety of onion had
to bear loss of Rs. 37 per quintal, which was mainly
due to low production (153 qtl/ha).

TABLE 2: PER HECTARE & PER QUINTAL PROFITABILITY OF FARMING: ONION- ALL

Sr. Farm     Per Hectare & Per Quintal Profitability of Farming: Onion-All varieties
No. Size Yield/ Per ha Gross Per ha Net Per quintal Per quintal Per ha Value

ha Return (Rs.) Returns Gross Return Net Return of Marketed
(Rs.)  (Rs.) (Rs.) Surplus (Rs.)

1 MF 227.0 233095 102536 1029 453 225253
2 SF 243.5 194073 59081 801 244 189857
3 MDF 249.8 202943 66443 794 260 199408
4 LF 240.0 210211 75686 931 335 205861

Total 243.0 203387 68329 847 285 199148
Source: Field survey data.

3.3 Marketing of Onion

• At overall level, on an average more than 93 per cent
of selected households had sold their produce in
nearby APMC/regulated market, while 5.3 per cent
farmers had sold their output to private trader and
remaining had sold to village trader.  Among the farm
size category sale, it was observed that 12.5 per cent
marginal famers followed by 11.1 per cent large
farmers had sold their output to private traders. In
case of Nashik red variety, 40 per cent of farmers
sold their output to private traders, while remaining
farmers had sold their output in APMC. In case of
Red patti variety, except 33.3 per cent large farmers
who had sold output to village traders, all other farm
categories farmers had sold all output in APMC
market. In case of local variety onion, all output by
farm categories were sold in APMC market. Thus,

most of the selected farmers had chosen APMC
market as sale point for their output.

• In case of per quintal price received, on an average
Rs.899 per quintal price was released by the selected
farmers. The highest price was realized by medium
farm group farmers (Rs. 1066/ qtl) followed by
marginal farmers (Rs. 1026/qt1). Across the places
of sale of Output, the price per quintal realized by
farmers was the highest in case of village sale,
followed by private trader and then APMC. The sale
through village trader was very meager and that to
in off period and therefore the price realized was
the highest.

• The selected farmers had sold their maximum output
during the three months of January, February and
March, in which March month sale was the highest
one. In case of prices, October and May prices were
relatively higher than other months.
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• Majority of wholesalers had purchased the onion
from farmers and some of them had procured from
commission agent. During the year 2013, the
purchase price of onion fluctuated from as low as
Rs. 722.32 per quintal in May 2013 to Rs. 3275 per
quintal in October 2013. Thus, prices of onion were
lower in the beginning of calendar year which had
increased then during the post monsoon season and
in winter season. Also same trend was observed in
the year 2014. Whereas price released by the
wholesaler through sale of onion was relatively better
than procurement price, which resulted in significant
profit to the wholesaler.

• Majority of retailers had purchased the onion from
commission agents, while remaining had procured
from farmers. As observed in case of wholesaler,
almost same trend in purchase price of onion had
prevailed in case of retailers as well. It was observed
that during the months of June to September, the
purchase price was at the highest level, while mixed
picture was noted during other months of the year.
Thus, mostly before kharif onion comes into the
market, prices had gone up. There was huge deviation
in the prices of onion across the months in the year.
It was very interesting to note here that the average
price got by retailer for the sale of onion was very
high as compared to purchase price. Therefore,
except in the month of April 2014, retailers had
received the profit on purchase price more than 150
per cent. The highest level of markup was 297 per
cent in the month of December. Thus, retailer had
made almost double the profit on purchase price. It

can be concluded that no effect of supply of onion in
market was found on level of profit of retailer.

• The exporters had purchased the onion from two
sources, i.e. commission agents and onion growers.
They preferred to purchase the onion from
commission agent as well as from wholesalers. The
purchase price of onion paid by the exporter was at
higher level during the months of 2012 and 2013 as
compared to the prices during the months of year
2014. The total quantum exported by the seven
exporters was the lowest in the month of August
2012 and was the highest in the month of May 2014.
No fixed trend could be observed from the data about
the onion prices. The exporter realized the profit
which ranges from as low as 50 per cent on purchase
price to as high as 450 per cent on purchase price.
Thus, level of profit varies as per local availability
and demand for onion as well as demand and export
price of onion during that particular month.

3.4 Price Patterns over the Time and Space
• The average retail prices were always found higher

than the wholesale prices. The average wholesale
price on onion during last one decade period was
estimated to be Rs. 842 per quintal whereas retail
price during corresponding period was about Rs.
1483 per quintal. Thus, retail price was more than
76 per cent higher than the wholesale price. However,
the deviation was found higher in retail prices than
wholesale prices. During the year 2013, both the
prices reached the highest level as well as the
deviation across the month was also recorded at the
highest level (Fig. 1 to 4).
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• Across the months, the average markup range of
prices was between 43 per cent to 104.4 per cent, with an
average of 76.1 per cent. While across the years, the

corresponding figure ranges from 50.5 per cent to 113.6 per
cent. Thus, it is very much clear that increase in prices was
very high when it reaches through the retailer (Fig. 5 to 6).

3.5 Profitability and Markup
• On an average Rs. 336 per quintal net return was

realized by the selected farmers (Fig. 7). The
marginal farmers had received the highest level of
returns (Rs. 489 per quintal) and the lowest was in
case of medium farmers (Rs. 292 per quintal). Thus,
markup per centage was same as observed in case of
net returns.

• The export and retail prices were found higher than
the wholesale prices, while except in one month, the
export prices were found higher than retail prices.
Thus, markup per centage was higher in exporter over
wholesale prices followed by retailer over wholesale
price.
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3.6 Perceptions of Stakeholders

• More than 69 per cent of selected farmer households
had opined that they grew onion crop due to
profitability (rank 1). Among the farm size groups,
more than 87 per cent of farmers from marginal farm
group preferred growing onion for its profitability,
followed by large farm group (83.33 per cent). At
overall level, more than 29 per cent of farmers opined
that for growing onion crop, their farm soil is suitable.
Few farmers from large farm group only had mention
about their preference growing crop for home
consumption.

• The major problems faced by the selected farmer
households in cultivating onion crop were distance
market, lack of market information, poor
underground water, collusion among traders/trade
malpractices, poor road network for transportation,
poor refrigeration facilities, non-availability of good
quality of seed and lack of government procurement
support.

• Among the various problems faced by the wholesaler
during purchase and sale of onion, the problem
ranked one was competition from imports followed
by competition from large organized retail chains  and
competition from other wholesalers. Besides, the
problems such as non-remunerative price due to
lower demand, lower supply and poor infrastructure
were ranked second. The poor quality of product,
Government Interventions in the form of minimum
intervention price and sometime through Essential
Commodity Act also acted as constraint in business
of wholesalers.

• The problems which were ranked 1 by retailers were
poor infrastructure followed by competition from
imports, and competition from other retailers. The
majority of retailers ranked second the competition
from large organized retail chains. The other
problems faced by the retailers were labour problem,
non- remunerative price due to lower demand and
government intervention in price (M1P).

• The exporters had also faced problems in purchasing
and exporting the onion. The poor road network and
other related infrastructure followed by competition
from other exporters, poor port facilities, and low
domestic demand were the major problems faced by
majority of exporters. High port charges/taxes,
competition from other wholesalers mixing of
different varieties as well as lengthy government
procedures were other major problems were faced
by the wholesalers.

4. Policy Suggestions:

• The adequate return on agricultural output is one of
the driving forces for better agricultural growth. Thus,
better marketing channels and warehouse facilities
are essential for ensuring adequate returns on
agricultural output of famers. The available regulated
markets are inefficient to handle the buffer produce
of onion. Also inadequate facilities at market and
inappropriate steps at APMC level for efficient
marketing of produce are the major difficulties for
farmers to sell out their produce. Therefore, the
appropriate policy decision and arrangement should
be made for remunerative prices to onion growing
farmers in order to safeguard their interest in
production of onion.
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• The quality seed (suitable to soil and weather
condition) should be made available to farmer at
reasonable rate by the concern State Agricultural
University/State Seed Corporation.

• It was observed in the study that most of the onion
crop is sold in APMC and farmers preferred this
channel because they were familiar with the system
which was practiced over the years and they received
timely payments. Marketing infrastructure in the
Mahua market was very good, whereas at other
places, infrastructure up-gradation is required as per
requirement.

• Marketing information is needed by farmers in
planning production and marketing and equally
needed by other market participants in arriving at
optimal trading decisions. Therefore, agricultural
marketing extension system needs to be strengthened.

• Onion dry product needs to be promoted in the
market. The adequate number of processing/
dehydration units needs to be created/installed to
increase the onion demand in market. The awareness
about use of dried/dehydrated onion among the
consumer needs to be made though consumer
awareness programme.

• The advance information on weather should be made
available to the farmers by the nearby Meteorology
department of Agricultural University. Also crop
insurance facility should be provided to the farmers.

• Farmers suggested that in case price of onion falls to
unduly levels, the government must step in and
purchase the produce to avoid distress sales. Market
Intervention Scheme should be implemented in time
as and when prices drastically fall below the
minimum level.

• The difference in freight charges at different port
should be removed. Proper storage facility at port
on minimal rate should be provided. The loan
arrangement at subsidies rate on the basis of quantum
of export should be provided to the exporters. Also
insurance facility should be provided to exporters in
order to cover the loss due to cancellation of order
and delay in delivery in respective countries.

• A visit was made to Mahua APMC and discussions
were held with concerned market functionaries. It
was quite clear from the discussions that some traders
also stored onions in anticipation of higher prices.
After making purchases from farmers, they
sometimes stored the onions instead of immediate
sales. These commission agents also indicated that
they stored onions. However, when an attempt was
made to find out the quantity stored by them, they
were very reluctant to disclose the quantity stored

and only complained of transport bottlenecks because
of which they were forced to store.

• The discussion with wholesaler and exporters reveal
that even the media plays a role in causing sudden
rise or downfall in prices by publishing certain news
for which they are paid. For example, there may be a
sudden news of very high auction prices in upcountry
markets which immediately lead to spiraling of prices
in urban centres. In reality only one transaction may
have been at very high price, but the media hypes it
up, and wholesalers and retailers jack up the prices.
Conversely, the media may talk about falling demand
for onions and low prices prevailing in several
markets. This acts as a downward pressure on prices
and onion growers may have to make distress sales.

• Meeting with traders revealed that it is mostly the
retailers who charge higher prices than warranted to
the consumers. There is no regulation on prices
charged by retailers and at times their rates are
exorbitant, especially when the produce is in short
supply.

• A meeting with wholesalers and exporters revealed
that there are several bottlenecks in onion trade,
transportation is major one. Another major problem
facing traders is the export ban which is sometimes
imposed when onion prices show an upward trend.
Exporters lose their credibility in export markets as
irregular suppliers in international markets. Added
to this is the practice of fixing Minimum Export
Prices (MEP) for onions. At times the MEP is fixed
at very high levels and exporters actually sell at prices
below MEP though the L/C (letter of credit) is
prepared at MEP. Therefore, the profit realized by
exporters shows an inflated figure leading to higher
tax liability. Also fixation of MEP makes exporters
reluctant to export which sometimes leads to excess
supplies in domestic markets, leading to fall in prices.
Farmers also loose when prices show downward
trend. In view of these difficulties, export ban on
onions coupled with fixation of MEP must be
discouraged.

• A large number of exporters meet their export
requirements from APMCs in Bhavnagar, junagarh.
However, their produce is often not cleared at port
for 3 to 4 days. They, therefore, refrain from entering
the local markets till their export commitments are
dispatched. Since supply is choked up, exporters do
not enter the market till their consignments are
dispatched leading to price fall. Hence, if export
orders are timely dispatched, it is possible that
volume of exports may increase which will benefit
farmers.
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• Farmers normally store onions in onion meda/chawls
(temporary storage structure) to benefit from lean
season rise in prices. However, this method of storage
leads to deterioration in quality, spoilage and
shrinkage. Often storing of onions leads to losses of
30-40 per cent. Traders, therefore, stated that storing
of onions in meda/chawls is a very rudimentary
method of storage and there is urgent need for
technology such as well designed cold storage which
will enable the crop to remain in the same condition

without spoilage or shrinkage. This will help to even
out supplies throughout the year and also lead to
better production planning of the crop and more
stability in prices.

• Onion cooperatives must be encouraged to form and
work in study area because presence of cooperatives
would help the farmers to receive better prices and
help to prevent collusion amongst traders not to bid
beyond a certain price and also discipline prices.
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During the month of August,2015 the  Wholesale Price
Index  (Base 2004-05=100) of  pulses increased by 2.58%,

COMMODITY REVIEWS

Foodgrains

cereals increased by 0.52% &foodgrains increased by
0.97% respectively  over the previous month.

INDEX NUMBER OF WHOLESALE PRICES

(Base: 2004-2005=100)

Commodity Weight WPI for WPI for WPI Percentage Change
the month the month A year during

(%) of August, of July, ago
2015 2015 A month A year

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7)
Rice 1.793 238.2 237.7 246.8 0.21 -3.48
Wheat 1.116 214.5 212.9 210.2 0.75 2.05
Jowar 0.096 274.3 276.6 299.4 -0.83 -8.38
Bajra 0.115 248.6 243.0 256.4 2.30 -3.04
Maize 0.217 253.5 249.3 249.3 1.68 1.68
Barley 0.017 220.8 219.0 222.9 0.82 -0.94
Ragi 0.019 324.1 321.1 330.7 0.93 -2.00
Cereals 3.373 233.1 231.9 237.0 0.52 -1.65
Pulses 0.717 326.0 317.8 239.0 2.58 36.40
Foodgrains 4.09 249.4 247.0 237.3 0.97 5.10
Source: Office of the Economic Adviser, M/o Commerce and Industry.

The following Table indicates the State wise trend of Wholesale Prices of Cereals during the month of August, 2015.

Commidity Main Rising Falling Mixed Steady
Trend

Rice Falling Assam A.P. Jharkhand Kerala
West Bengal Gujarat U.P. Karnataka

Haryana
Wheat Rising Karnataka Gujarat Haryana

M.P. U.P.
Maharashtra

Rajasthan
Jowar Steady Maharashtra A.P. Gujarat Karnataka

Rajasthan
Bajra Mixed A.P. Karnataka Haryana

Gujarat Maharashtra
Rajasthan

Maize Falling &
Steady Karnataka Haryana Rajasthan Gujarat

U.P. M.P.
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PROCUREMENT OF RICE

(in Thousand Tonnes)

Marketing Season Corresponding Marketing Year
State 2014-15 Period of last Year (October-September)

(upto 31.07.2015) 2013-14 2013-14 2012-13

Procurement Percentage Procurement Percentage Procurement Percentage Procurement Percentage
 to Total to Total to Total to Total

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9)

Andhra Pradesh 3524 11.11 3676 11.73 3722 11.76 6464 19.00

Chhatisgarh 3355 10.58 4290 13.69 4290 13.56 4804 14.12

Haryana 2013 6.35 2406 7.68 2406 7.60 2609 7.67

Maharashtra 199 0.63 161 0.51 161 0.51 192 0.56

Punjab 7782 24.54 8106 25.88 8106 25.62 8558 25.16

Tamil Nadu 951 3.00 682 2.18 684 2.16 481 1.41

Uttar Pradesh 1698 5.35 1127 3.60 1127 3.56 2286 6.72

Uttarakhand 465 1.47 454 1.45 463 1.46 497 1.46

Others 11725 36.97 10425 33.28 10678 33.75 8129 23.89

Total 31712 100.00 31327 100.00 31637 100.00 34020 100.00

Source: Department of Food & Public Distribution.

Procurement of Rice
 0.209 million tonnes of rice (including paddy converted
into rice)  was procured during August 2015 as against
0.211 million tonnes of rice (including paddy converted
into rice) procured during August 2014. The total

procurement of rice in the current marketing season i.e
2014-2015, up to 31.08.2015 stood at 31.92 million tonnes,
as against 31.53 million tonnes of rice procured, during
the corresponding period of last year. The details are given
in the following table :

Procurement of Wheat
The total procurement of wheat in the current marketing
season i.e 2015-2016 up to July, 2015 is 28.09 million

tonnes against a total of 27.17 million tonnes of wheat
procured during last year. The details are  given in the
following table :

PROCUREMENT OF WHEAT

(in Thousand Tonnes)

Marketing Season Corresponding Marketing Year
State 2015-16 Period of last Year (April-March)

(upto 13.07.2015) 2014-15 2014-15 2013-14

Procurement Percentage Procurement Percentage Procurement Percentage Procurement Percentage
 to Total to Total to Total to Total

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9)

Haryana 6778 24.13 6414 23.61 6495 23.20 5873 23.41

Madhya Pradesh 7309 26.02 7188 26.46 7094 25.34 6355 25.33

Punjab 10344 36.83 10775 39.66 11641 41.58 10897 43.43

Rajasthan 1300 4.63 2155 7.93 2159 7.71 1268 5.06

Uttar Pradesh 2267 8.07 628 2.31 599 2.14 683 2.72

Others 90 0.32 6 0.02 6 0.02 16 0.06

Total 28088 100.00 27166 100.00 27994 100.00 25092 100.00

Source: Department of Food & Public Distribution.
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Oilseeds and Edible Oils
The Wholesale Price Index (WPI) of nine major oilseeds
as a group stood at 212.8 in August, 2015 showing an
increase of 0.3% over the previous month. However, it is
lower by 2.5% over the previous year. The WPI of copra
increased by 7.8%, niger seed by 6.7%, sunflower seed
by 3.4%, cotton seed by 2.8%, groundnut seed by 1.7%,
sunflower seed by 1.0% and rape & mustard seed by 0.8%
over the previous month.  However, the WPI of soyabean
6.0% and gingelly seed by 3.3% decreased over the
previous month.  the wholesale price index (WPI) of edible
oils as a group stood at 147.9 in August, 2015 showing a
decrease of 0.6% over the previous month. However, it is
higher by 1.4% over the previous year. The WPI of
soyabean oil decreased by 2.1%, gingelly oil by 1.7%,
sunflower oil by 0.7%, mustard & rapeseed oil by 0.4%,
copra oil by 0.4% and cotton seed oil by 0.1% over the
previous month. However, the WPI of groundnut oil by
0.5%  over the previous month.

Fruits & Vegetable
The Wholesale Price Index (WPI) of fruits & vegetable
as a group stood at 265.8 in August, 2015 showing an
increase of 9.5% over the previous month. However, it is
lower by 12.4% over the previous year.

Potato

The Wholesale Price Index (WPI) of potato stood at 179.3
in August, 2015 showing an increase of 2.8% over the

Commercial Crops

previous month. However, it is lower by 51.7% over the
previous year.

Onion

The Wholesale Price Index (WPI) of onion stood at 662.8
in August, 2015 showing an increase of 63.1% and 65.3%
over the previous month and year, respectively.

Condiments & Spices

The Wholesale Price Index (WPI) of condiments & spices
(Group) stood at 336.0 in August, 2015 showing an
increase of 0.7% and 8.8% over the previous month and
year, respectively. The WPI of chillies (dry) and black
pepper increased by 0.7 percent and 0.1% respectively,
over the previous month. However, WPI of turmeric
decreased by 1.8% over the previous month

Raw Cotton

The Wholesale Price Index (WPI) of raw cotton stood at
192.3 in August, 2015 showing a decrease of 1.7% and
13.0% over the previous month and year, respectively.

Raw Jute

The Wholesale Price Index (WPI) of raw jute stood at
362.0 in August, 2015 remained unchanged over the
previous month. However, it is higher by 35.6% over the
previous year.
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WHOLESALE PRICE INDEX OF COMMERCIAL CROPS

Commodity Latest Month Year  % Variation Over

August, 2015 July, 2015 August, 2014 Month Year

OIL SEEDS 212.8 212.1 218.3 0.3 -2.5

Groundnut Seed 254.0 249.8 208.5 1.7 21.8

Rape & Mustard Seed 220.8 219.1 191.1 0.8 15.5

Cotton Seed 178.0 173.2 188.5 2.8 -5.6

Copra (Coconut) 159.5 148.0 213.5 7.8 -25.3

Gingelly Seed (Sesamum) 336.1 347.5 460.0 -3.3 -26.9

Niger Seed 353.6 331.3 195.3 6.7 81.1

Safflower (Kardi Seed) 153.5 148.4 125.6 3.4 22.2

Sunflower 190.6 188.7 185.1 1.0 3.0

Soyabean 191.7 203.9 231.6 -6.0 -17.2

EDIBLE OILS 147.9 148.8 145.8 -0.6 1.4

Groundnut Oil 194.5 193.6 161.8 0.5 20.2

Cotton Seed Oil 179.7 179.9 178.1 -0.1 0.9

Mustard & Rapeseed Oil 180.3 181.1 155.8 -0.4 15.7

Soyabean Oil 146.0 149.2 154.6 -2.1 -5.6

Copra Oil 154.0 154.6 136.9 -0.4 12.5

Sunflower Oil 127.4 128.3 126.8 -0.7 0.5

Gingelly Oil 165.9 168.7 178.7 -1.7 -7.2

FRUITS & VEGETABLES 265.8 242.7 303.4 9.5 -12.4

Potato 179.3 174.5 371.3 2.8 -51.7

Onion 662.8 406.5 401.0 63.1 65.3

CONDIMENTS & SPICES 336.0 333.8 308.8 0.7 8.8

Black Pepper 730.5 730.1 770.2 0.1 -5.2

Chillies(Dry) 323.3 321.1 289.5 0.7 11.7

Turmeric 244.3 248.9 219.4 -1.8 11.3

Raw Cotton 192.3 195.7 221.0 -1.7 -13.0

Raw Jute 362.0 362.1 267.0 0.0 35.6
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STATISTICAL TABLES

Wages
1 DAILY AGRICULTURAL WAGES IN SOME STATES (CATEGORY-WISE)

(In Rs)

State District Centre Month & Daily Field Labour Other Agri. Herdsman     Skilled Labour
Year Normal Labour Carpen- Black Co-

Working ter Smith bbler

Hours M W M W M W M M M

Andhra Pradesh Krishna Ghantasala April,15 8 300 250 325 NA 200 NA 300 NA NA

Guntur Tadikonda April,15 8 283 200 275 NA 250 NA NA NA NA

Telangana Ranga Reddy Arutala March,15 8 260 190 300 NA NA NA NA NA NA

Karnataka Bangalore Harisandra Nov,14 8 250 200 300 250 300 250 350 330 NA

Tumkur Gidlahali Nov,14 8 160 160 180 180 180 180 180 180 NA

Maharashtra Nagpur Mauda Sep, 14 8 100 80 NA NA NA NA NA NA NA

Ahmednagar Akole Sep, 14 8 NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA

Jharkhand Ranchi Gaitalsood June,12 8 100 100 90 90 58 58 170 150 NA

1.1DAILY AGRICULTURAL WAGES IN SOME STATES (OPERATION-WISE)
(In Rs.)

Skilled Labours

State District Centre Month Type Normal Ploug- Sow- Weed- Harve- Other Herd- Carpenter Black Cobbler
& Year of Daily hing ing ing sting Agri sman Smith

Labour Working Labour
Hours

Assam Barpeta Laharapara May,15 M 8 250 250 250 250 250 200 300 250 250
W 8 NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA

Bihar Muzaffarpur BhaluiRasul June,14 M 8 310 210 210 260 250 210 350 360 310
W 8 NA NA NA 250 210 NA NA NA NA

Shekhpura Kutaut June,14 M 8 220 NA NA NA 220 NA 280 NA NA
W 8 NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA

Chhattisgarh Dhamtari Sihaba May,15 M 8 NA NA NA 150 100 100 250 100 NA
W 8 NA NA NA 120 80 80 150 80 80

Gujarat* Rajkot Rajkot Apr,15 M 8 221 213 160 183 150 190 442 442 350
W 8 NA 169 150 180 138 125 NA NA NA

Dahod Dahod Apr,15 M 8 186 157 157 157 129 NA 257 207 207
W 8 NA 157 157 157 129 NA NA NA NA

Haryana Panipat Ugarakheri May,15 M 8 NA 400 400 400 400 NA NA NA NA
W 8 NA 300 300 300 300 NA NA NA NA

Himachal Mandi Mandi Dec,13 M 8 NA 162 162 162 162 NA 260 240 240
Pradesh W 8 NA 162 162 162 162 NA 650 NA NA

Kerala Kozhikode Koduvally Apr,15 M 4-8 1030 610 NA 660 820 NA 710 NA NA
W 4-8 NA NA 460 510 510 NA NA NA NA

Palakkad Elappally Apr,15 M 4-8 500 500 NA 500 466.66 NA 600 NA NA
W 4-8 NA NA 300 300 300 NA NA NA NA

Madhya Hoshangabad Sangarkhera May,15 M 8 NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA
Pradesh W 8 NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA

Satna Kotar May,15 M 8 200 150 200 200 200 200 450 450 450
W 8 NA 150 200 200 200 200 NA NA NA

Shyopurkala Vijaypur May,15 M 8 NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA
W 8 NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA
W 8 NA 200 NA NA NA NA NA NA NA

Odisha Bhadrak Chandbali May,15 M 8 250 250 NA 250 250 200 400 300 200
W 8 NA 200 NA 200 150 200 NA NA NA

Ganjam Aska Apr,15 M 8 300 200 200 250 200 200 400 400 200
W 8 NA 200 100 250 100 100 NA NA NA
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Punjab Ludhiyana Pakhowal July,14 M 8 300 300 300 NA 365 NA 395 395 NA
W 8 NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA

Rajasthan Barmer Kuseep May,15 M 8 NA NA NA NA NA 300 700 500 NA
W 8 NA NA NA NA NA 200 NA NA NA

Jalore Sarnau May,15 M 8 NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA
W 8 NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA

Tamil Nadu* Thanjavur Pulvarnatham March,15 M 8 NA 317 NA NA 316 NA NA NA NA
W 8 NA NA 123 117 122 NA NA NA NA

Tirunelveli Malayakulam May 15 M 8 NA 287 NA 375 471 NA NA NA NA
W 8 NA 135 158 155 300 NA NA NA NA

Tripura State Average Apr, 14 M 8 287 263 264 277 261 270 305 212 285
W 8 NA 197 201 209 197 200 NA NA NA

Uttar Pradesh* Meerut Ganeshpur Dec,14 M 8 275 263 261 263 260 NA 378 NA NA
W 8 NA 198 202 197 203 NA NA NA NA

Aurraiya Aurraiya Dec,14 M 8 150 150 150 160 150 NA 250 NA NA
W 8 NA NA NA 160 150 NA NA NA NA

Chandauli Chandauli Dec,14 M 8 NA 200 200 200 200 NA 350 NA NA
W 8 NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA

1.1 DAILY AGRICULTURAL WAGES IN SOME STATES (OPERATION-WISE)-Contd.
(In Rs.)

Skilled Labours

State District Centre Month Type Normal Ploug- Sow- Weed- Harve- Other Herd- Carpenter Black Cobbler
& Year of Daily hing ing ing sting Agri sman Smith

Labour Working Labour
Hours

M-Man
W-Woman
NA-Not Available
*States reported district average daily wages.
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Prices
2.  WHOLESALE PRICES OF CERTAIN AGRICULTURAL COMMODITIES AND ANIMAL HUSBANDRY PRODUCTS AT SELECTED

CENTRES IN INDIA

(In Rs.)

Commodity Variety Unit State Centre Aug-15 Jul-15 Aug-14

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8

Wheat PBW 343 Quintal Punjab Amritsar 1600 1600 1500
Wheat Dara Quintal Uttar Pradesh Chandausi 1470 1460 NA
Wheat Lokvan Quintal Madhya Pradesh Bhopal 1452 1450 1732
Jowar - Quintal Maharashtra Mumbai 2200 2300 2350
Gram No III Quintal Madhya Pradesh Sehore 4530 4260 2551
Maize Yellow Quintal Uttar Pradesh Kanpur 1365 1350 1260
Gram Split - Quintal Bihar Patna 5500 5100 4520
Gram Split - Quintal Maharashtra Mumbai 5600 5600 4000
Arhar Split - Quintal Bihar Patna 9140 8780 6800
Arhar Split - Quintal Maharashtra Mumbai 10000 9250 6600
Arhar Split - Quintal NCT of Delhi Delhi 9550 9700 6010
Arhar Split Sort II Quintal Tamil Nadu Chennai 12500 10500 7800
Gur - Quintal Maharashtra Mumbai 3100 3100 4100
Gur Sort II Quintal Tamil Nadu Coimbatore 4000 4000 4500
Gur Balti Quintal Uttar Pradesh Hapur NA NA 2950
Mustard Seed Black (S) Quintal Uttar Pradesh Kanpur 3950 3860 3150
Mustard Seed Black Quintal West Bengal Raniganj 4450 4550 3600
Mustard Seed - Quintal West Bengal Kolkata 4700 4850 3850
Linseed Bada Dana Quintal Uttar Pradesh Kanpur 4240 4250 4170
Linseed Small Quintal Uttar Pradesh Varanasi 3935 3925 3815
Cotton Seed Mixed Quintal Tamil Nadu Virudhunagar 1900 1700 1900
Cotton Seed MCU 5 Quintal Tamil Nadu Coimbatore 2000 2000 2375
Castor Seed - Quintal Telangana Hyderabad 4050 3900 3850
Sesamum Seed White Quintal Uttar Pradesh Varanasi 13415 13465 13020
Copra FAQ Quintal Kerala Alleppey 8300 8050 10750
Groundnut Pods Quintal Tamil Nadu Coimbatore 4500 4500 NT
Groundnut - Quintal Maharashtra Mumbai 6500 6500 5200
Mustard Oil - 15 Kg. Uttar Pradesh Kanpur 1368 1359 1170
Mustard Oil Ordinary 15 Kg. West Bengal Kolkata 1500 1530 1230
Groundnut Oil - 15 Kg. Maharashtra Mumbai 1500 1515 1155
Groundnut Oil Ordinary 15 Kg. Tamil Nadu Chennai 1845 1800 1298
Linseed Oil - 15 Kg. Uttar Pradesh Kanpur 1388 1380 1380
Castor Oil - 15 Kg. Telangana Hyderabad 1260 1253 1275
Sesamum Oil - 15 Kg. NCT of Delhi Delhi 1880 1880 1860
Sesamum Oil Ordinary 15 Kg. Tamil Nadu Chennai 1800 1800 2325
Coconut Oil - 15 Kg. Kerala Cochin 1755 1740 2430
Mustard Cake - Quintal Uttar Pradesh Kanpur 2000 1975 1725
Groundnut Cake - Quintal Telangana Hyderabad 4071 3857 3429
Cotton/Kapas NH 44 Quintal Andhra Pradesh Nandyal 4000 3950 4600
Cotton/Kapas LRA Quintal Tamil Nadu Virudhunagar NA 3506 3800
Jute Raw TD 5 Quintal West Bengal Kolkata 4040 4270 2535
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Jute Raw W 5 Quintal West Bengal Kolkata 3990 4220 2485
Oranges Big 100 No. Tamil Nadu Chennai 500 520 650
Banana - 100 No. NCT of Delhi Delhi 375 332 333
Banana Medium 100 No. Tamil Nadu Kodaikkanal 495 497 477
Cashewnuts Raw Quintal Maharashtra Mumbai 65000 64000 57000
Almonds - Quintal Maharashtra Mumbai 72000 72000 64000
Walnuts - Quintal Maharashtra Mumbai 70000 70000 67000
Kishmish - Quintal Maharashtra Mumbai 19000 21000 17000
Peas Green - Quintal Maharashtra Mumbai 4100 4100 4600
Tomatoes Ripe Quintal Uttar Pradesh Kanpur 1370 2550 3000
Ladyfinger - Quintal Tamil Nadu Chennai 1200 1500 2500
Cauliflower - 100 No. Tamil Nadu Chennai 1500 1500 1400
Potatoes Red Quintal Bihar Patna 780 820 1730
Potatoes Desi Quintal West Bengal Kolkata 640 680 1780
Potatoes Sort I Quintal Tamil Nadu Mettuppalayam NA 2022 3193
Onions Pole Quintal Maharashtra Nashik 4500 3200 1600
Turmeric Nadan Quintal Kerala Cochin 12500 12000 10000
Turmeric Salam Quintal Tamil Nadu Chennai 8100 8100 9600
Chillies - Quintal Bihar Patna 9100 8900 9200
Black Pepper Nadan Quintal Kerala Kozhikode 63000 62000 66000
Ginger Dry Quintal Kerala Cochin 22000 23000 29000
Cardamom Major Quintal NCT of Delhi Delhi 131500 135000 135000
Cardamom Small Quintal West Bengal Kolkata 110000 110000 120000
Milk Buffalo 100 Liters West Bengal Kolkata 3600 3600 3600
Ghee Deshi Deshi No 1 Quintal NCT of Delhi Delhi 30015 29348 30015
Ghee Deshi - Quintal Maharashtra Mumbai 47000 46000 35000
Ghee Deshi Desi Quintal Uttar Pradesh Kanpur 34550 34575 32860
Fish Rohu Quintal NCT of Delhi Delhi 7100 8200 9000
Fish Pomphrets Quintal Tamil Nadu Chennai 35000 36000 33000
Eggs Madras 1000 No West Bengal Kolkata 3950 4350 4200
Tea - Quintal Bihar Patna 21100 21100 21300
Tea Atti Kunna Quintal Tamil Nadu Coimbatore 33000 33000 13000
Coffee Plant-A Quintal Tamil Nadu Coimbatore 31000 31500 30000
Coffee Rubusta Quintal Tamil Nadu Coimbatore 13000 13500 15500
Tobacco Kampila Quintal Uttar Pradesh Farukhabad NA 4550 4875
Tobacco Raisa Quintal Uttar Pradesh Farukhabad NA 3500 3750
Tobacco Bidi Tobacco Quintal West Bengal Kolkata 3900 3900 3900
Rubber - Quintal Kerala Kottayam 9800 11000 11500
Arecanut Pheton Quintal Tamil Nadu Chennai 31500 31500 29700

Commodity Variety Unit State Centre June-15 May-15 June-14

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
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3. MONTH END WHOLESALE PRICES OF SOME IMPORTANT AGRICULTURAL COMMODITIES IN INTERNATIONAL MARKETS  DURING YEAR, 2015

Commodity Variety Country Centre Unit Jan. Feb. Mar. Apr. May June Jul Aug

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13

CARDAMOM Gautmala  Bold Green U.K.     - Dollar/MT 12000.00 12000.00 12000.00 12000.00 12000.00 12000.00 12000.00 12000.00
Rs./Qtl 74160.00 74100.00 75396.00 75948.00 76596.00 76212.00 76944.00 79272.00

CASHEW Spot U.K. 320s U.K.     - Dollar/lbs 3.60 3.62 3.64 3.68 3.85 3.75 3.70 3.72
KERNELS Rs./Qtl 49034.59 49267.11 50405.74 51332.75 54162.31 52491.02 52288.58 54161.80

Dollar/MT 7877.32 7932.59 7644.65 8194.35 8431.63 8251.98 8257.78 8050.66
Rs./Qtl 48681.84 48983.74 48031.34 51862.04 53819.09 52408.32 52948.89 53182.66

CASTOR OIL Any Origin ex tank Netherlands    - Dollar/MT 1700.00 1525.00 1434.00 1434.00 1434.00 1575.00 1539.00 1540.00
Rotterdam Rs./Qtl 10506.00 9416.88 9009.82 9075.79 9153.22 10002.83 9868.07 10173.24

CHILLIES Birds eye 2005 crop Africa     - Dollar/MT 4100.00 4100.00 4100.00 4100.00 4100.00 4100.00 4100.00 4100.00
Rs./Qtl 25338.00 25317.50 25760.30 25948.90 26170.30 26039.10 26289.20 27084.60

CLOVES Singapore Madagascar - Dollar/MT 10500.00 10500.00 10500.00 10500.00 11200.00 11200.00 11200.00 11200.00
Rs./Qtl 64890.00 64837.50 65971.50 66454.50 71489.60 71131.20 71814.40 73987.20

COCONUT OIL Crude Phillipine/ Netherlands    - Dollar/MT 1080.00 1140.00 1040.00 1085.00 1125.00 1105.00 1070.00 950.00
Indonesia, cif Rotterdam Rs./Qtl 6674.40 7039.50 6534.32 6866.97 7180.88 7017.86 6860.84 6275.70

COPRA Phillipines cif Phillipine     - Dollar/MT 679.50 726.00 657.00 682.50 714.00 701.50 679.50 597.00
Rotterdam Rs./Qtl 4199.31 4483.05 4127.93 4319.54 4557.46 4455.23 4356.95 3943.78

CORRIANDER India     - Dollar/MT 2000.00 2000.00 2000.00 2000.00 2000.00 2000.00 2000.00 2000.00
Rs./Qtl 12360.00 12350.00 12566.00 12658.00 12766.00 12702.00 12824.00 13212.00

CUMMIN SEED India     - Dollar/MT 2250.00 2250.00 2250.00 2250.00 2250.00 2250.00 2250.00 2380.00
Rs./Qtl 13905.00 13893.75 14136.75 14240.25 14361.75 14289.75 14427.00 15722.28

GINGER Split Nigeria     - Dollar/MT 2250.00 2250.00 2250.00 2250.00 2250.00 2250.00 2250.00 2250.00
Rs./Qtl 13905.00 13893.75 14136.75 14240.25 14361.75 14289.75 14427.00 14863.50

GROUNDNUT US 2005, 40/50 European     - Dollar/MT 1350.00 1350.00 1350.00 1320.00 1250.00 1250.00 1270.00 1280.00
kernels Ports Rs./Qtl 8343.00 8336.25 8482.05 8354.28 7978.75 7938.75 8143.24 8455.68

GROUNDNUT Crude Any Origin U.K.  - Dollar/MT 1200.00 1200.00 1200.00 1200.00 1200.00 1200.00 1200.00 1200.00
OIL cif Rotterdam Rs./Qtl 7416.00 7410.00 7539.60 7594.80 7659.60 7621.20 7694.40 7927.20
MAIZE U.S.A. Chicago C/56 lbs 373.25 375.75 395.00 372.50 349.50 366.50 367.75 361.75

Rs./Qtl 906.53 911.86 975.34 926.52 876.73 914.76 926.70 939.16

OATS CANADA Winnipeg Dollar/MT 365.75 341.64 352.54 315.21 297.89 313.24 325.14 286.62
Rs./Qtl 2260.34 2109.63 2215.01 1994.96 1901.43 1989.39 2084.80 1893.41

PALM KERNAL Crude Malaysia Netherlands - Dollar/MT 945.00 1070.00 980.00 990.00 945.00 880.00 850.00 650.00
OIL /Indonesia, cif Rotterdam Rs./Qtl 5840.10 6607.25 6157.34 6265.71 6031.94 5588.88 5450.20 4293.90
PALM OIL Crude Malaysian/Sumatra,  - Dollar/MT 630.00 678.00 658.00 655.00 648.00 670.00 625.00 480.00

cif Rotterdam Netherlands Rs./Qtl 3893.40 4186.65 4134.21 4145.50 4136.18 4255.17 4007.50 3170.88

PEPPER (Black) Sarawak  Black lable Malaysia     - Dollar/MT 10000.00 11000.00 11000.00 11000.00 12000.00 12000.00 12000.00 11200.00
Rs./Qtl 61800.00 67925.00 69113.00 69619.00 76596.00 76212.00 76944.00 73987.20

RAPESEED Canola CANADA Winnipeg Can Dollar/MT 449.80 458.50 460.60 445.10 468.90 511.90 493.30 469.70
Rs./Qtl 2204.02 2264.53 2319.12 2318.97 2408.74 2636.29 2431.97 2333.00

UK delivered rapeseed, U.K.     - Pound/MT 242.00 240.00 233.00 242.00 247.00 238.00 243.00 230.00
delivered Erith(buyer) Rs./Qtl 2254.96 2285.04 2175.06 2305.29 2414.92 2380.00 2431.22 2352.21

RAPESEED OIL Refined bleached and U.K.     - Pound/MT 577.00 586.00 601.00 587.00 607.00 639.00 611.00 565.00
deodorised ex-tanks, Rs./Qtl 5376.49 5579.31 5610.34 5591.76 5934.64 6390.00 6113.06 5778.26
broker price

SOYABEAN UK produced 49% oil U.K.     - Pound/MT 334.00 319.00 317.00 306.00 294.00 280.00 278.00 273.00
MEAL & protein ('hi-pro') Rs./Qtl 3112.21 3037.20 2959.20 2914.96 2874.44 2800.00 2781.39 2791.97

ex-mill seaforth UK bulk

SOYABEAN OIL U.S.A.     - C/lbs 30.34 31.71 31.04 31.56 31.73 33.27 30.21 26.12
Rs./Qtl 4132.53 4315.64 4298.34 4402.34 4463.82 4657.00 4269.29 3802.97

Refined bleached and U.K.     - Pound/MT 756.00 611.00 593.00 558.00 595.00 590.00 564.00 539.00
deodorised ex-tanks, Rs./Qtl 7044.41 5817.33 5535.66 5315.51 5817.32 5900.00 5642.82 5512.35
broker price

SOYABEANS U.S.A.     - C/60 lbs 970.25 1007.75 978.75 970.50 927.00 981.75 983.00 877.75
Rs./Qtl 2200.59 2283.79 2256.86 2254.22 2171.55 2288.28 2313.20 2128.02

US NO.2 yellow Netherlands Chicago Dollar/MT 420.90 409.40 418.00 392.80 380.90 397.30 387.20 363.80
Rs./Qtl 2601.16 2528.05 2626.29 2486.03 2431.28 2523.25 2482.73 2403.26

SUNFLOWER Refined bleached and U.K.     - Pound/MT 664.00 656.00 665.00 672.00 715.00 694.00 686.00 700.00
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SEED OIL deodorised ex-tanks, Rs./Qtl 6187.15 6245.78 6207.78 6401.47 6990.56 6940.00 6863.43 7158.90
broker price

TALLOW High grade delivered U.K. London Pound/MT 295.00 295.00 290.00 330.00 335.00 335.00 350.00 310.00
Rs./Qtl 2748.81 2808.70 2707.15 3143.58 3275.30 3350.00 3501.75 3170.37

Wheat U.S.A. Chicago C/60 lbs 505.25 497.75 519.00 498.75 487.75 518.00 496.25 489.75
Rs./Qtl 1145.94 1128.01 1196.74 1158.47 1142.58 1207.36 1167.78 1187.35

Source - Publice Ledger

Foreign Exchange Rates

Currency Jan. Feb. Mar. Apr. May Jun Jul. Aug.

Can Dollar 49.00 49.39 50.35 52.10 52.93 51.50 49.30 50.06

UK Pound 93.18 95.21 93.35 95.26 98.73 100.00 100.05 102.71

US Dollar 61.80 61.75 62.83 63.29 64.08 63.51 64.12 66.06

3. MONTH END WHOLESALE PRICES OF SOME IMPORTANT AGRICULTURAL COMMODITIES IN INTERNATIONAL MARKETS

 DURING YEAR 2015-Contd...

Commodity Variety Country Centre Unit Jan. Feb. Mar. Apr. May June Jul Aug

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13



CROP PRODUCTION
4. SOWING AND HARVESTING OPERATIONS NORMALLY IN PROGRESS DURING THE MONTH OF OCTOBER, 2015

State Sowing Harvesting
(1) (2) (3)

Andhra Pradesh Paddy, Jowar, Maize, Tobacco, Groundnut, Mesta and Paddy, Ragi, Groundnut, Seasmum
Linseed. and Ginger.

Assam Paddy, Gram, Pulses, Potato and Linseed, Paddy and Mesta.
Bihar Wheat, Barley, Gram, Rapeseed & Mustard, Linseed Paddy, Jowar, Bajra, Maize, Ragi and

and Potato Sesamum.
Gujarat Paddy, Gram, Pulses and Potato. Paddy, Jowar, Groundnut, Bajra and

Cotton.
Himachal Pradesh Wheat, Barley, Gram, Rapeseed & Mustard and Paddy, Bajra, Maize, Pulses, Potato

Linseed. and Groundnut
Jammu & Kashmir Wheat, Barley, Rapeseed & mustard and Onion. Paddy, Bajra, Maize, Small Millets

Pulses, Potato and Chillies.
Karnataka Jowar, Potato, Tobacco, Linseed, Sweet Potato and Kharif, Jowar, Ragi, Small Millets,

Onion. Chillies and Groundnut
Kerala Paddy, Pulses and Sesamum Paddy, Sweet Potato and lemongrass.
Madhya Pradesh Wheat, Barley, Gram, Jowar, Rabi Pulses, Potato, Paddy, Ragi, Kharif Pulses Potato,

Chillies, Rapeseed & Mustard and Onion. Ginger, Chillies and Groundnut.
Maharashtra Wheat, Gram, Jowar, Barley and Pulses. Kharif Paddy, Jowar, Bajra, Maize,

Groundnut and Sesamum.
Manipur Wheat Potato and Rapeseed & Mustard. Sugarcane and late Paddy.
Orissa Wheat, Jowar, Gram, Rapeseed & Mustard and Linseed. Paddy, Kharif, Jowar and Sesamum.
Punjab Wheat and Gram. Paddy, Cotton, Pulses and Early

Sugarcane.
Rajasthan Wheat, Barley, Rapeseed & Mustard and Linseed. Jowar, Bajra, Maize, Cotton and

Sannhemp.
Tamil Nadu Paddy, Jowar, Groundnut, Small Millets, Kharif Paddy, Jowar, Maize, Cotton,

Tapiocam Mesta and Ginger.
Tripura Pulses and Potato. Til
Uttar Pradesh Wheat, Barley, Gram, Linseed and Rapeseed & Mustard Paddy, Jowar, Bajra, Sesamum and

Groundnut.
West Bengal Wheat, Barley, Rapeseed & Mustard, Tobacco, Chillies, Paddy, Jute and Red Chillies.

Til, Potato and Pulses.
Delhi Wheat, Barley and Pulses. Paddy Jowar, Bajra, Maize and

Sugarcane.

(K)—Kharif. (R)— Rabi
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